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amusing story is told ta ! = £ £%?£%££££

wake of which the protection of fire insurance 
would follow and so guard the people who are 
building up new villages and towns from ruinous 
disaster.

A very
Brookfield’s autobiographical sket-Will end

liu Claims, ches in which he and an insurance 
loss adjuster figure. A small fire 

i occurred in the house where this favourite actor 
lodged, which damaged some of his property. 
When the agent called Mr. Brookfield opened a 

: bottle of champagne and the wine soon so opened 
the heart of the adjuster that he kept suggesting 
losses that had not occurred and making the loss 
on those that had much heavier than reality. The 
champagne paid for itself ten times over by the loss 
Claim being so inflated by the champagne gas.

as a caution

'

The good fortune of the State of 
A Pertinent South Dakota in escaping serious 

fires has caused an outcry to have 
arisen in that State against the fire 

recently accused

Question.

insurance companies who were
in that State of ”prac-hy a prominent newspaper 

being robbery,” of charging "wildly exorbitant 
rates," and the demand is made for "laws to pro- 

the people against insolent robbery. V' e 
heard similar irrational talk nearer home. 

An examination of the insurance record of that 
State by the "Insurance Press" reveals that in the 
past u years the loss ratio has averaged about . 
5o per cent., which, with 35 l»'r cet t. added for 
expenses leaves an apparent margin of 15 per cent, 
of the premium receipts, which for the whole of 
those twelve years works out to give a surplus of 
S100,000. . Allowing only five per cent, of pre
miums for profits this surplus is reduced to 

which would be swept away in

The story is well told and should 
to loss adjusters against accepting the vinous hos
pitality of claimants. In the same work is a story 
of a Fire Brigade Chief arriving at a fire after it 
had been put out by the residents. He was highly 
Indignant and said: “People ought to mind their 

business !”

serve
tect
have

Own

There arc a number of settlements 
Rertkweet Fire in Manitoba and the Northwest 

Territories that are gradually de
veloping into villages and towns.

The communities in their early stages are chiefly $000,000, a sum
who have made or who are |U)Ur „r two by a large hre, which is liable

any day. In to American States the

Preteetlo*.

composed of persons
Still making a gallant struggle to acquire a better j 
position. Thev naturally are averse to any cx-
oenditures for the common purposes of a new set- fixation were to 
dement beyond what they regard as absolutely in favour of the companies during twelve years 
necessary. Providing municipal machinery is post j would probably be wiped out in as many hours, 
roned for the sake of economy, hence conditions along with a further sum as in Florida where the 
arise that are not desirable to be maintained. One f,rc losses have been 4'4 times the total premiums, 
such condition is the entire absence of fire protec , »„r contemporary, therefore, asks a question which 

communities. Yet nowhere is We put in another form ; If the State penalizes fire 
fire protection more needed; for in their houses and companies that make a profit in their domains, how 
their stocks of goods the residents have their all art. fire companies to penalize the people of a 
invested and a fire is liable to leave them penniless. State, or Province, or Cityfc where the fire losses 
stranded in a region where financial recovery is a have exceeded the premiums? Are such places 

$lcw process. The provincial authorities -insolent robbers" for drawing more from fire com- 
v oitld do a great service were they to do all in their panjes than they paid them on premiums?

to occur
business has involved a loss. Suppose a con-

thc whole differenceoccur

tion in these young
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! investments in railways, principally American. 
Adding the loans made in the States to their Ame
rican investments we get a total of $102,571159 
of money owned by Canadian banks, the whole, or 
the great Imlk of which is utilized for business and 
for investments in the United States. As the 
entire assets of the banks is $638,123.930 the Can
adian bank funds used for American busmen 
amount to 16 per cent, of their assets, and S.'fi.- 
(100,000 more than their aggregate paid-up cap tai. 
Canadians needing accommodation by discounts 
or loans very generally complain that they have to 
pay higher rates than those in New York. \\ hen 
rates are high in New York they are raised here, 

< >ne of these- is the l-ank note issue question, but. when reduced in New York the banks in Can-
He complains that, “the banks are allowed to ada are slow to follow suit by lowering rate- in
issue notes without any interest whatever to ex- this market, as far as Call Loans are concerned,
tent of $55412",000. and without any security." However, it must be remembered that while 6 per
When notes in England bore interest the banks , cent, is the standard rate in Canada for discounting 
that issued them were swept down by panic after commercial paper, ami which rarely fluctuates, in
panic, the notes being made valueless. To make New York the rate is governed entirely by supply
notes bear interest, or liable to taxation, docs and demand.

The plea that, a Canadian bank has a right to be 
carrieil on “only to make money for the share- 

ither holders," will not bear examination. Had that

8»x> J
THE TONDS OF CANADIAN BANKS USED IN 

THE UNITED STATES AND INVESTED IN 

AMEKICAN SECURITIES.

of
«I
si
111Public attention has again been directed to the 

amount of money which the Canadian banks have 
in use in the United Slates and invested in Amer
ican securities. A letter on this topic appeared 
in our esteemed contemporary The "Star" on the 
18th inst., signed "C. E. R.," which dealt with it 
in a trenchant ami able manner. He introduces 
two other subjects which are not apposite to the 
protest against Canadian funds living used in the 
United States.
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not add to their safety.
The notes issued by any Canadian chartered 

hank are practically guaranteed by the 
bank-, l-'or every $100 of notes the banks hold been their exclusive object when organized and 
St,000 of assets which are specifically applicable chartered they wonld not have been granted such 
to their payment, as the notes ai ■ a first charge valuable, such exclusive privileges by Parliament, 
on the assets. Owing to Ibis provision the notes Parliament forbids the use of the title "Rank" by 
of tin- Rank of Manitoba and of the Ville-Marie, other Ilian the Chartered banks, ami Parliament
both of which failed, were redeemed in full, al- imposes certain regulations upon their business, 
though the other creditors got a mere fraction of A Canadian bank is a creature not of private enter- 
their claims. Than those two cases no more strik- prise wholly, but of Parliament, which constitutes
ing evidence Could be afforded of the bank notes each bank a national institution bound to use its
of Canadian banks being more, far more than 
amply secured. In addition to the entire assets 
of a bank there is the "Redemption Fund" avail-

privileges ami its prestige, both given by Parlia
ment. for the advantage of Canada.

In this connection it must be considered that the
monetary conditions in New York are different to 
thosi in Canada. In that city money can always

able to supply any deficiency, which has never once 
b< ing touched for this purpose. A Canadian bank 
note, therefore, is as good as gold, and the cir- 1 be liai1 promptly by any borrower in good credit 
dilation of the banks supplies capital for the trading and with good securities. The question is one of 

peralion* of Canada, which is now, and ever since piice. not of supply. Here it is understood that 
the notes were first issued has liecn, of very call Is ans, with the large majority of the banks, are

good money which will not be suddenly demanded, 
as the local stock of funds is too restricted to 
admit of any sudden large demand being con- 

use them in New York. Chicago and ltostun. and, I voniently met. It must also be taken into con
do the banks discriminate against Canadian securi- sidération that while the stocks listed in New York-

are of an international character, the majority of

material service to this country.
The real |Miint al issue is:—
Do the banks withdraw funds from Canada to

ties when making investments?
'Vile hanks of Canada have call loans in tilt- those listed in Montreal and Toronto are Canadian.

The monetary conditions of this continent have 
made New York the financial centre on this side 
the Atlantic just as London is with the United 
Kingdom. Economic laws render it desirable to 
concentrate funds at some point where they arc 
available for meeting any emergencies that may 
arise in places of less importance, where heavy 
stocks of money could not be kept without waste.
Ml who borrow money are interested in having 

bank funds as active as possible, and in the amount

United States to amount of $38.237,824 against 
$41.280,045 in Canada. They have also $27.216.080 
of current loans outside Canada which are also 
regarded as American business. Together these 
two classes of loans make a total of $65.453,904. 
The banks also have $37.121,255 invested In rail- 
way securities, which are almost wholly American. 
Their investments in the securities of Canada and 
the whole llritish Empire amount to, sax $27.811.- 
882. which -uni is les-, In $1.31*1.373 than their
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to Mr. Heaton, which, as a work of art » ■

Mr Edmund Cox, who executed it. lhc a 
dress bears the signatures of: the trustees• 
and staff of the company in Canada, and 

follows :—
"Edwin Pcrcival Heaton, Esq., .

Manager for Canada of the Guard,an Assur-

being held in some monetary centre, 
he utilized,of the reserve

«Inre those combined resources 
and vet Ik- promptly available. While «uch arc 
,he conditions, stated generally, they apply only to 
smh amounts of money as are really held prin
cipally for reserve purposes. Whatever funds arc

out of Canada solely to secure high rates in . ,
, foreign market deprive the Canadian borrower anceU,, Suff d Agents o the GUar-
0f all classes, of a supply of money, the provisioh (liall Assurance Co., Ltd., avail o ^ company-g 
of which is the raison d'etre of a hank, the object ,KCasjon offered by the ope K ^ ,,K. high es- 
for which it was chartered and given exclusive ncw building m Montreal, t our tppre-
« S'En» ^ IfSS

be'kep^therc to k'S^ly^ilablc in case of "'^/"rust this

-riri si its ‘,= » tsj*which drains money from Canada and so enhances suews^ 1 , kof the high confidence reposed to
its cost to the mercantile community. The ques- " < the hcad office management and directorate 
tion is well worth considering; by what means As a slight token of out•esteemland 8»^ 
could Canada be made independent of New York I ventUre to ask your acccp
for a supply of gold in case of a sudden demand? -',g sendee o piate^ ^ ^ inauguratton of the
„ is also desirable that the question of using so ‘h‘=2g ymav'mark an era of still greater
much money in the States be given earnest alien- devclopmcntK an(f prosperity in the Guardian Ca
tion by our bankers, as their present policy is gen- adian business. b bright with
(rally censured. No reflection is thrown upon our W, also trusi hathe futue n a^-be^ afid
bankers by a little frank criticism; it is well they great success and ever) happme
X5f kn„. «* cuitomer, *** ^

», ,Z:L, iu.tiM in **« **« *« SEE ...I Rf.litude. Another
condemns, but all business men who are in1 touch w 1 the host and guests when
with the managers of the leading hanks m Canada ,,,rise was sprung p a ^ (rom the head
recognize them ,0 be as upright, sagacious, ^x^essi^g its warm appreciation of the ser- 
honourable men as exist in this, or any o cr I vicvs’ rendered by its manager in Canada and

requesting him to hand a cheque for $<■«»• *’’* 
kindly munificence called forth the remark How

like the Guardian. . »The toast list was no, very long consisting of 
"The King" "the New Building and its owners 

tw Mr W M. Ramsay, in response to 
On the ,9,h ins,., Mr. E. P. Heaton manager 1 w„ rvad fron, the head office. The

for Canada of the Guardian, entertained the tnis .irchiu.cts and contractors was proposed by the
tees, agents and staff at a banquet at 110 1 Honourable Alphonse Desjardins, who spoke m
Hotel, to inaugurate the completion of the con tcrms of the building and its design
pany’s new building. The handsome and solu P' ^ a crcdit Mike to the contractors and
edifice erected by the Guard,an-a photograph o ' To this toast Messrs, Finley and
which has already appeared in the C.tRON.CLK o a"architects, res,,on,le,I. The health of the 
y,av 20—is an ornament to the city and a c I _ was tbcn proposed by Mr. R.
,0 all connected with it. It ranks amongst the ;md rrspon,|ed to by Messrs. W. G.
best equipped, and is absolutely fire-proof. ,,, k Ottawa; J. B. Morrissette, Quebec; W. H.

The banquet was a great success. The Ladies I a k j N B.; F. W. Churchill, Colling-
Ordinarv of the Windsor, where it was held, was ^can^t. ^ ^
tastefully decorated, and a number of ladies grac 1 ^ Smith, secretary of the company,
the occasion by their presence Mr. W. M. Ram Mr A. W. Atwater, K.C., in projmsing

... „f the Board of trustees, during the the udi„ made one of hi, usual feh-
the evening presented Mr and Mrs cito‘$ s chcs, and took the opportunity of pre- 

Heaton, on behalf of the trustees, agents and staff, P^ ^ flowers to Mrs.
with a specially designed solid silver tc“. sc™cc' , k Mr Chariic Cleghorn responded for the
suitably inscribed, together with a V*adi„ in appropriate terms,
salver. An illuminated address was also presented | la.nes 1V 1

can

sent

taste

deeply affected, and completely 
Mrs. Heaton was also over- 

sur-

try.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

01-F.NING OF THF. NEWBANQUET CELEBRATING THE
BUILDING.

of the staff by Mr.
The

-ay, chairman 
course of
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Amongst those prisent at this very interesting 
and enjoyable festivity were:—Mr. and Mrs. Heaton 
(host and hostess), Hon. A. \V. Atwater, K.C., 
lion. Alphonse Desjardins, W. M. Ramsay, R. 
Wilson-Smith, P. W. Borluid, \\ G. lilack, !.. 
Beaudry, F. Ilrosseatt, J. Stevenson llrown, C. 
Bogart. F. W. Chureliill, C. I*. Cleghorn, R. A. 
Dttnton, Mr. and Mrs. 1‘. Decary, jun., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Fraas, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Irish. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Morton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Watt, 
Miss K. Voting, Miss Macdonald, Messrs. John 
Date, F. Duffy, S. Finlay, S. A. Finley, J. O. 
(•ravel, A. I, (iagnon, F. W. Heath, R. II. 11 ay - 
ward, \\ . ('. 11 agar, \\ . K. Knnhliy, J. I.avoie, R. 
J. Macnamara, A. Main, II. II. Mel.ean, J. It. 
Morrissette, A. R Magill, J. Rowat, Fred. Wilson- 
Smith, It. J. Spenee, Win. Smith, A. II. Sltorey, 
Geo, Sherrill, W . J. Thompson, F. J. Wilcocks.

operation you have ever extended to the members 
of the held staff, and we do not hesitate to say tint 
if a large measure of success has attended the 
efforts of this branch of the company ’s service, it j* 
largely owing to the confidence inspired In voti. 
Some of us have been identified with the Company 
since the beginning of your career, when the cum- 
patty was in its infancy, struggling for public re
cognition and supremacy, others became connected 
during the latter part of the first decade of the com
pany's existence, and some of us since that impor
tant |ieriod of tile company's history, all recogniz
ing the proud and noble position our company has 
attained among the national institutions of our 
country, lint without discriminating, we do not 
hesitate to say that no executive officer has done 
more to encourage and assist us in our work than 
yourself.

It is with great pleasure we ropiest you to accept, 
on behalf of Mrs. Goldman and family, the accom
panying cabinet of silver, as a slight evidence of 
our sincerest appreciation, and we hope and trust 
that Providence will long spare you in your position, 
to guard and protect the interests of the company, 
and that while yourself and family are using the 
many articles contained therein, and as time moves 
on, and we, in the natural course of events are re 
moved from active duty one by one, this little sou 
venir will pleasantly recall to your mind those with 
whom you have borne the burden and heal of the 
•lay.

l

: NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ASM SI, IliAVISlInX III HI I'M.HEXTA TICKS AT l|l IIIM', 
CHI SI VIA1IOS To HIC I. OUI.UMAX, HASA01XU IIIHMTOK.

The Annual Convention of the North American 
Life Assurance Company was held at the Chateau 
Frontenac, (Jueliec, on jotli, gist and g.ird hist. 
The party included Mr. J. L. Illaikie, president; 
Mr. L. Goldman, managing director; Mr. J. X. 
Lake, auditor, Mr. T. G. McConkey, superinten
dent of agencies, with about forty agents, ins|x-c- 
tors, and other officials from different parts of Can
ada. The Convention was opened on goth inst., at 
the office of Mr. |. It. Morrissette, local agent of 
tile company. The chief function was the annual 
dinner given by the company at the Kent House, 
Ste. Anne de Iteaupre, at which there were 47 
guests over which Mr. J. !.. Illaikie, president of 
the company, presided. During the dinner Mr. 
Goldman, the popular managing director of the 
company, was presented with a very handsome ca
binet of silverware, accompanied by the following 
address read by Mr. W. J. Fair on behalf of the

Signed on behalf of the Field Staff of the com
pany.

T. G. McCONKEY, 
Superintendent id Agencies.

(Jtiebec, June 20, i'|o,t
Mr. Goldman, who was entirely taken by surprise, 

was given ipiite an ovation when he rose to ac
knowledge the presentation, and made a very ap
propriate speech, thanking the agents for the kind 
expressions and good wishes contained in the ad
dress. A number of toasts were given and suitably 
rescinded to. The bampiet was an unqualified suc
cess. The party very highly enjoyed visits paid 
to the new Itridge now in course of construction, 
to the Island of Orleans, to Wolfe’s Cove, and 
other points of interest in this most charming 
locality, which abounds in beautiful natural scenery, 
and is made fascinating by associations with the 
romantic history of old Canada.

F'aclt one present at the Convention received an 
artistic medal as a souvenir.

agents.
To Mr. L. Goldman, managing director of the 

North American Life Assurance Co.
Sir :

The various representatives on the field staff of 
the North American Life Assurance Co., including 
provincial and district managers, inspectors, and 
agents of the company, take this opportunity, on 
the occasion of your promotion to the important 
and responsible position of managing director, of 
expressing their sincere!! congratulations and their 
best wishes, and of making known to you the deep 
interest they feel in everything that touches your 
happiness and prosperity. Your long and success
ful career with the company, with which we are 
identified, and your unwearied efforts in its interests, 
and the unvaried kindness and good feeling you 
have always evinced towards those with whom your 
duties have brought you in contact, arc well known, 
and we sincerely believe, arc duly appreciated by 
each and every one present.

We desire to place on record the cordial co

The Convention of iijoj was universally pro
nounced to be the most enjoyable and in all rc- 
<|>ccts most successful ever held under the auspices 
of the North American Life Assurance Company.

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS' 
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the members of the above 
association took place on the 24th inst., at Niagara 
on the Lake. Among other business brought 
before the meeting was the very important one of 
increased rates for conflagration hazards. Further 
particulars will appear in our next issue, as it is 
impossible to get full information before wc go to

1 . .1press.
It'
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THU royal

forfeiture througli 
I n,1er this privilege 

, which remains 
from the re-

policyholder againstprotect «1
non-payment of premium.

premium, after the second year 
maid, is advanced by the company

and the company continues ‘he payment - 
until the II.

insurance company.

n is eminently appropriate for the Royal 1»^
Com,,any to have achieved a success last m

fire' business which puts ,t ahead o o ur , 
and lH-ats its own record, lhe pa t 

r was a “Koval" year as not a few previous

making, «he ^tierestf a Jl^iptlÿ

....zæfzzn*»-
$I3.«'7.6<>5

any
line
in its
companies

serve
all subsequent overdue premiums 
v j p.c. reserve is exhausted. ■ '>» provision s
Li!..., h, v*«. i»""^r„
tract binding the company and is n-.t variabli 
he caprice of a manager. The policy also has . 
written scale of loan, surrender values and pa.d up 

uaranteeri under the policy commviiunk
Privileges

vm-011 v>

insurance g
after payment of two years’ premiums.
',s regards travelling and residence and other mat- 
t,rs are on a liberal scale. The holder » a Royal 
life policy will know exactly how he stands, and -
may rest assured that he is under as generous
dit ions as are compatible with absolute justtt, to
iT^ics. ,n li.t the l-if, department ops-r^

ratio to premium mcoiiu ot 13

The net premiums
’•m"1 'S.!1 The^nrt losses were
TZ m S£h gives the loss ratio of 5*34 V>r

in previous year of $74 44

...........wsi::
cent, of the premiums. As «« 

together made a

V« 111

vd at an expense
and in UftJ this ratio wa

diminishing the volume
establishment of new

of the Life department

., reduced to I21-. p.c.ex
p.c.
without
withstanding the 
Tlie undivided profits

of business, not
h'"«itches.penses

n> >w.14 45 l»r 
and expenses

cent, of premium
.................c::*k 1. »........... .. -•

by the Royal, and 
other fire

total outgo of
left aincome there was amount to $2,875,155- 

Mr. George Simpson,
of the company in

and ableclaims and ex the well known
Canada, i> responsible 

active life business

over
trading
penses of 13.21 per 
plus ever realized in one year 
has rarely if ever been e
insurance company. In ",01 , W)«,e

.............

manager
for the Royal deciding 

11 I in this Dominion, and 
VX 1 will give him their loyal support.

Mr. Sim,....... -s very ably supported m <1. fir .
department by Mr. Wtn. Mackay. and Mr. • •
1.il,elle, ,st and 2nd assnUam manag.r . and

life de,«riment by Mr. Noil U-

to do an 
we have no doubt hi< agentsxeeeded by any

the premiums
, which

was l>47 l,vrThis favourable result 
increased by ft ,000,000.

,fit and loss account.
of the Royal, which 

the world.

in tyoa. 
fund to be 
to be carried to prt

the whole business 
underwriting business all

considerably enlarged ,t> 1-r- 
rcceivvi l

and $825,535 
The above

BANK or CANADA.refers to THE IMPERIALover
docs a fire
The Royal last year 

income in
been $1)81,856, as against

The Imperial Bank for some years has been ex- 
T. resources and business very rapidly.

annual meeting on .7th"‘HkIL.

Canada, the amount
the followingmiunt 

having 
record of previous years:

laoo.
|»3li,260

1898 I1809.
$613,660 $•83,2601901.1902 

$981 ,Kâ6
The losses paid in same years

$483,71»

1903.
$814,149 $**follows :—

$394,200 
of the

are as 
$416,076

1,020,296 
1,480,312 
1,246.388 
9,897,604 
7,18)8,975 
2,570,813 

292,932 
t p. c.

1,963,600 
1,156,800
I, 337,738
II, 782,627 
7,638,219

978,885 
189,196 
V p. 0.

would provide business for

2,983,8% 
2,636,312 
2,584.326 

19,680,231 
14,647,194 
3,519,698 

482,128 
10 p. c.

Capital.............
Ite»t..................
Circulation.......
1>. pu.it.............
Discount..........
Call loan.........
Profits .... • •• 
Dividend...........

#497,403

combination in I'JM
and smallest amount » 

The fire fund of the Royal 
The company’s total assets

. I 1,2.174 VS. Such an institution is a 
amounted to ^74ffwhoie commercial interests

... ......... ..... o.

v“des for a liberal and equitable arrangement to

$365.377
There was a happy

incomelargest premium 
losses for many years, 
stands at $5,640,000.

aloneThe increases 
fair sized hank.
The net profits la.t year

»... ,,, received for premium 
po.11. from vr.vi.-u» yrar.
,an,I .li.pu.iiiun

half-yearly dividends 
the reserved

$4X2,128. There 
stock

were
on new

These amounts 
of which was as 
of 5 per cent, 
fund account there

. follows : tw< 
each, took W*5.W; to

transferred $5ll,3u * A11 •was
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Iaml that wire originally private ones still arc il|«| 
by the first proprietor’s name although the change 
took place fifty to eighty years ago. The family 
name of an old bank, in some districts, gave greater 
confidence than its joint stock capital.

The history of the private banks of England from 
1703 to 1824-5 shows them to have been periodically 
ruined by national disasters. In several years they 
failed by hundreds. It was this experience which 
caused the joint stock system to be so generally 
adopted.

By the* same process of evolution the private 
banks of Canada came to be founded. At this day 
the office of some private bankers is an annex to 
the office of a mercantile business. This 
lion is the danger of a private banker and of hank
ing under such conditions. One who receives 
deposits ns a "Banker” while conducting another 
form of business as a rule uses those funds 
to supplement his private resources, hence the 
safety of depositin' money is involved in the risk 
of the private banker's trailing business. Deposit
ors, in such cases, have simply lent their money 
to a person without any security ; or any legal 
provision being made in case of his insolvency to 
give them a preference over other creditors ; or 
any obligation being placed on the private banker 
to hold a reserve of cash to any extent. No money 
is ever lent so loosely, so imprudently as it is to a 
private banker. Were he to invite such deposits 
in his capacity as a dry goods dealer, grain or Hour 
merchant, or, as one engaged in any ordinary busi
ness, he would not be trusted with such funds, but, 
when be puts a brass plate on his office door an
nouncing that he is a "Banker," deposits flow in 
and he soon has large funds at his disposal for the 
task of safely employing which he may have had 
no experience and not the slightest talent, while 
the temptation is irresistible to use the money in 
his trading, or more risky operations.

That, in an early stage of a district’s life, a pri
vate banker may be of valuable service is a well 
known fact. But, it is equally well known, that 
such services have been, in a very large number of 
cases, offset by disastrous losses to depositors 
owing to private bankers having no skill fn Banking 
and having been unable to resist the temptation to 
use dc|Kjsit money in all manner of speculations.

A conviction now generally prevails that the sys
tem of the “private banker” has outlived its 
fulness, and that it has developed dangers which 
call for legislative action to protect depositors. A 
joint stock bank has a large paid-up capital, it is 
managed by an official of great experience, who is 
aided by directors of high reputation and business 
ability, and by inspectors trained for their duties, 
it invariably holds a good percentage of its deposits 
in cash or immediately available resources. Yet 
each such bank is not allowed to open until it has 
an actual paid-up capital of $250,000, and is com-

Jtn
312 from premiums and $100,ono from profits—• 
$20.000 was written off bank premises and furniture 
account anil the balance left, $160,386. was carried 
forward to next year. A full report with the state
ment are published on a later page in this issue to 
which attention is invited.

The development of the Imperial Rank under the 
very able, enterprising, yet conservative manage
ment of Mr. I). K. Wilkie, who is now vice-pres
ident as well as general manager, has been con
tinuous and extensive. The report announces that 
a desirable site for the Montreal Branch has been 
purchased and suitable premises arc being erected 
thereon, which indicates that the business in this city 
under Mr Richardson's management has proved a 
success.
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PXIVATE BANKERS.

TBS tlERERII or THE PBTVATK BANKER; HU DAN0ER» AND 

PBIVIl.no» AS CONTRASTED WITH THOSE OP A JOINTSTOCE 

bare; reed for LKOISLATION TO PROTECT DEPOSITORS.

The recent suspension of a private banker, fol
lowing closely upon the failure of two others in 
< Intario, lias drawn general attention to the con
ditions under which this class of business is now 
conducted in Canada.

The private banker was the pioneer of all bank
ing and financial operations, lie was the custodian 
not only of the people's money but of their valu
ables, he lent on any form of security acceptable 
to him, as in early days, and as matters now stand 
in this country, there*was no legislation to regulate 
his business. He. in some cases, issued coins and 
paper currency, and generally discharged all the 
functions appertaining to operations having a 
monetary basis. So long was banking confined to 
private bankers that the word "Bank” came to be 
the universal name for a private banker's office, 
hence it carried a prestige that was helpful in ac
quiring deposits and all forms of banking business. 
Although many of the largest private banks in 
England have been transformed into joint stock 
enterprises those now in active business hold $170,- 
000,000 of deposits, and have 200 millions of dol
lars in assets.

The origin of these private banks is a story of 
evolution. There is no record of a person opening 
a private bank who had not been, or was not 
already engaged in business. As a goldsmith must 
have bad some provision for protecting his 
goods from thieves he was made the custodian of 
the spare money of others, and to him applications 
for loans naturally came, as well as for documents 
used for transfering money to other cities. In 
other instances a successful merchant, or well to do 
official, gradually developed a banking business 
which, as it grew, came to be so profitable as to 
need a separate establishment that developed into 
the local lank. Some joint stock banks in Eng-
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'
Hod to publish an elaborate statement of its The private banker before being allowed to so style

ts amj liabilities in detail every month, being himself, might r asonably be required to furnish 
Otherwise fenced around by a Bank Act which res- evidence of his possessing a certain amount of 
®”il]S its business within a strictly defined area. capital of his own ; to provide a guarantee to pro
s'd any man, or any set of men may open an toct depositors, as insurance companies have to do 
office, may style themselves "Bankers," they can t„ protect policyholders, and to furnish periodic 
invite deposits, and do any class of financial busi- statements, like the F.nglish private bankers. It 
ness they like, even business forbidden to a joint WOuld be in the public interest were it forbidden 
stock bank, without any restrictions or regulations lo uso the term “Banker" or "Bankers," by a per- 
wh.itever. Is not such a discrimination in favour Sl>n or a firm engaged in any other form of mer- 
0, private bankers unreasonable? Is not such dis- cantiIo or financial business unless licensed by the 
crimination indeed the exact of what reverse ex- j Treasury Department, as is every chartered bank, 

and business principles would dictate?pcricncc

May, 1903, CP THK CHARTKHRI) BANKS OP CANADA.
or decrease far Ik< month and for tht vtar.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

month.
Inc. $2,soi,31$

837.695

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR
Comparison of Principal Items, shouinf increase

Increase or 
Decrease for 

year
May 31, 

1901.

$36.083.'*< 
<3.»5'.3S' 
i.S*4,5'3 

679,19* 
4,115,064
6,374,141

I3.55M70
10,169429
14,674,3**
34.197.91* 
59,I5<.743

April 30,May 3'. 1903.I9°3-A suit.
*,7*3.*7* 
s,3*7.41*

21*.41*
118,968

4,704,16*
1435.3*3

531.6*1
1.813,3*9
5.7*'.3*4

Inc.$40,3*5,71*
14,801,068

2,801,931
745.55* 

3.973.643 
1,759,5** 

13.'76,S'3 
n^93A>5* 
14,7*9.75° 
37,901.014 
64,671 ,*'6

$41,867,037
15,638,763
3,802,931

798,164
5,118,417

508,915
18,255,648
11,604,812
15,107,070
37.1*1.155
64,933.137

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Dec.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

Specie and Dominion Notes .............................. '
Notes of and Cheaues on other Banks..............
Deposit to Secure Note Issues....................7..........
Loans to other Banks in Canada secured........
Devosits with and due from other Bks. in Canada.
Duefrotn Banks, etc., in United Kingdom........
Dm- from Banks, etc , elsewhere..........................
Government Securities........... .........
Canadian Municipal and other Secunti .
Railway Bonds und Stocka..............................

Total Securities held,... . ................ ».

In,

51,60»Inc.
Inc. 1,154,774
Dec. 1,150,671
Inc. 5,079,135
Inc. 714,760 I
Inc. 417,31°
Dec, 7»”.7 49 
Inc. 261,311 Inc.

18,849
40,098
68,941

Dec.Dec. 5.401,357 
Dec^ 39,331, 
Dec. " 5430,689

41,308,894
3g.177.9ll
79,586,810

*6,681, «01
38,167.15*

41,180,045 
38,137,814

"79.517^69
Call Loan; in Caneda............
gall Loen» outside Canada..............................

Tout Call and Short Loins...................

Loans and Discounts in Canada,..............
Loans and Discounts outside Canada.... 

Total Current Loans and Discount*.

Aggregate of Loans to Public....................

Dec.a••a e #••••• ••••
Dec.84,948.55»

Inc. 4.891.551 
Dec. 5,456.206

54,315,401
888,7*0 

545,745 t'* 55,114.1*2

303.738.09*
16,317,300

330,065,39*

353,170,949
31,671.376

3*5,**5,315

35»A)*3.5oo
a7,3l6,o80

3»~5.*79.5«°

Inc.
Dec.••••*•••••••
Dec. 5,976434 jlnc. 55,145.»35409,651,11447°.773.*»3

2,695,1s*
1,880,777 
*,173,"41
1,624,041
6,317,900

634,761203»

4*4.797.449
1,53'.*93 

1*0,711 
'4'6i556 

76406 
1,058.801

108,838 Dec. 
30,241 ’Dec. 
56,996 : Inc. 
29,506 liée.

1.147.134 !»«■

4,118,113 Dec. 
1,091,730 
6,814,182 Inc. 
1,670,941 Dec.
6,119,466

500,301,075

1,586,320 
1,911,018 
*,130.738 
1,594,53* 
4/>7o.6*5 

638,123.930

Inc.loans to Provincial Governments....
Overdue Debts....................................
Bank Premises........................................
Other Real Estate end Mortgages
Other Assets...................................... .

ToUl ...........................................
Inc. 3,361,891 Inc. 137.821.85s

Liabilities. 6,194.403 
36*,7ll 
435.99* 

Inc. 7,683,171 
Inc. 26.8^5.375 
Inc. 34.4^646

Inc.
Dec.50,754.716 

4449,376 
3,349.830 ‘tic. 

101,714,180 
139^*9.7»' 
341,683,901 Inc.

71,471
1,311,178

111,3*1
Dec. 1,077,116 
Inc. 1,347.791 

270,006

Inc,55.877.647
2,557,8*7 
3.5*4445 

lio.474.S77 
164437.364

56,949.1 '9 
3,880,665
3,785,81e

109,397 45'
166,78;,116
376,182,941 375#" >941

Inc.Notes in Circulation.............................................................
Due to Dominion Government ............................ ...........
Due to Provincial Governments.................................
Deposits in Canada payable on demand......................
Deposits in Canada payable after notice........................

Total Deposit* of the Public in Canada..................

De oaita eliewhere than In Canada................................
Total Deposits.................................................................

loan* from other Banks in Canada.............................
I * posits by other Banks in Canada...............................
Due to Banks and Agencies in United Kingdom........
line to Banks and Agencies elsewhere............................
other Liabilities...............................................................

Total Liabilities............................................................

Inc.

Inc. 1.166,000 Inc. 7,179,367
Inc. 1436,666 Inc. 41,778,013

117,360 
377.371

,599 Inc. 4,453.89»
311,803 Inc. 511,361

_ 44495 l™.____ *.14545»
lie. 3^60,169 Inc- 55.657,644

3Q,l6td>79
371.847.040

36,176,446
411,188,387

37.44*44*
4i3,6»5.o53

lnc.
lnd.

745,061 680,815 Inc. *3.U»
2,863,514 1.946,403 Inc. 5*0.160

10,836,344 4.741.853 Bee. 1,640,
808,175

3,3*3.674
9.'95.745
1431.55'

11.746.711
50$,747.6"5

910,190 Inc. 
10,600,764 Inc. 

450,0*9,961

1.110,74»
ii,693.i»7

501,387,336

Capital, etc.
Inc. 510,836
Inc. I,349.*3*
Dec. 348,109
Dec. 1,777,113

Inc. 6,611,117
Inc. 7.404.5*7
Inc. 1,644,511
Inc. 6,071,601

69.33*44*
40,103.693
9,801,811

51,1*4,117

7S.979.S6S 754S*,719
47,608,180 4*45»,442
n.447.333
58,25542»

Capital paid up........................................
Reserve Fund................... ........................
Liabilities of Directors end their firm». , 
liieateet clrcnlation during the month

",795441
60,033,041
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is, as stated, viz., $808485- The company under 
Colonel Edyc's management has made considerable 
changes in its administrative methods in Canada 
which have resulted in securing more economic and 
effective results with an increase ol business.

the mat bahk statement. I
May is tin ojicniiig month of navigation, the first 

>f the growing months, and often is part of 
It was so this year, the heat

c
li• me «

tin* summer season, 
bring frequently up to the average of July. Clima
tic conditions tell ti|>on business interests, which 

reflected in the bank returns. The 
following shows the movement of circulation, de- 
jiosits and discounts from March to May in each 
of the years since i8<)6:—

I

PROMINENT TOPICS. Iinfluences are
The difficulty in regard to the Irish Land Hill 

which threatened to wreck the measure has been 
removed mainly by the Imperial Government 
senting to double the compensation to be granted 
evicted tenants, and to facilitate the purchase of 

It is understood that the

Cl nv i
|M- "tints.< InitiationVast

#-
. «1,082,000 193,648,000 219,131,000 
. «1,820,000 199,716,000 111,760,000

as,9:10,100 217.091-,,600 218,015,600 
.. «6,261,700 22:1,402,600 221,679,000
,. *8,409,200 248,298,000 240,568,600 
.. «7,012,000 266,117,600 249,159,1810
„ 41,814,000 264,790,000 279 021,000
,. 41,857,000 277,949,000 282,876,000
.. 47,611,1881 321 851,000 299,600.000
.. 46,148,000 ««7,887,000 «09.978,000
.. 51,441,000 362,022,600 327,841,600 
.. 60,754,700 «71,847,1810 310,065,400
.. 58,283,600 406,911,600 375,761,000 
.. 66,949,100 411,625,000 386,279,000 
,. 25,129,100 213,709,000 173,529,000

March, 1*97...... .
May, 1897 ............
March, 189*.............
May, 1*98................
March, 1899............
May, 1*99................
March, 1900............
May, 1900................
March. 1901-...........
May, 1901.................
March, t902...........
May, 1902................
March, 1903............
May. 1903...............
Increase since 1*97 
Per cent, of increa-e wince 

1897..................................

their farms by tenants.
King is bringing His influence to bear in order n> 
secure the passage of this Hill before the royal

In the mvisit to Ireland late in the summer.
of the whole Empire, indeed of good Guvterests

eminent the world over, it is of the deepest im- 
that the United Kingdom of Great Britainpi irtance

and Ireland should be what its title indicates, a 
political entitv composed of different nationalities 
and races fused into harmony by mutual interests 

rational and charitable forgetfulness of Ids-and a 
I uric strifes. sees

The liquidators of the Atlas Loan Company have 
isstleif a statement which shows assets of $415.8114 
and admitted liabilities of $837,252 with contingent 
liabilities of $101.371#. What the value of the 
securities held or pledged is not stated, nor the 
amount
possible as to the estate without full information 
on these points. As to the Elgin Loan Company 
little is known that is definite, that frauds have 
liven perpetrated is established, such as receipt, of 
de|8isils without entry being made in the books. 
l'rêvions rases of this character are enough to 
create alarm as to the prospects of the company s 
creditors.

107 p. c. 81 p. c.79 p. e.
In circulation. In ,lrpo»iU.. In iticcounls.

The increases last month in circulation and in 
deposits were quite small, 
loans of $4.802.551 largely exceeds that of May, 
ns>2, and i* more than the May increase in tyoi, by 

monthly bank table gives a far 
nipletc exhibit of the condition of the banks 

and of the changes made in the pa*t month and 
than can In- found in any other puhtica

The increase in current
of liabilities to brokers. No judgment is

$8471 ***• <hir 
more cm

past year 
lion ; it is quite unique.

THE TRUST A LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.
*

The business of this, the pioneer of mortgage 
loan companies in Canada, i* developing in this 
city and making marked advances in Winnipeg. 
According to the last statement, which was pub
lished in full on page 871 in our last issue, the 

had investments in Canada represented 
value of $t,Sf>5.7'»5. and land in

The Australian telegraph authorities are rejiorl- 
ed to have expressed an unfavourable judgment on 
the Marconi wireless telegraphy system, the utility 
of which they doubt owing to currents emanating 
from the instruments being uncontrollable and 
messages liable to interception.conqiany

by mortgages to 
vestments, etc., (properties bought in and held 
under foreclosure, valued at $«Ai.V) The "loans 
on debentures," that is. debentures issued, amount 
to $4.<80,820. the paid up capital being $1/1254100, 
the reserve fund. $870.015: and the revenue account, 

(mid includes $81x8,485.

A distinguished foreign visitor, who spent a few 
days in this cilv last week, expressed amazement 
at the extraordinary contrast he noticed between 
the splendour of many of our public, mercantile 
and domestic buildings and the wretched, the 
poverty striken appearance of the roadways and 
sidewalks. Of the latter hr said: “The side-paths 
on the meanest back streets of any city in Eunqn 
would not be allowed to fall into such a state of 
dilapidation as are those on some of the leading 
residential streets in this noble city."

$142.115. The reserve 
which is represented by investments as 
National War Loan. $380.305: Dominion of Can 
:nla 4 per cent, bonds, guaranteed, $225.000; Can
ada Government 3 per cent, inscribed stock, $100. 
000 ; Canada Government 4 lier cent, inscribed 
stock. $50,000; Metropolitan Board of Works, 3G 

stock, $31,520; the market value of these

follows

1;
per cent.
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The project to build a railway direct from Que- 
livt. t„ Winnipeg as a Government work has been 
endorsed by the Toronto Hoard of Trade. 1 In
line would he 1,500 miles long, it would not have 
enough local freight or passengers to pay the wage 
|„||. Transportation projects, between the great 

and the Atlantic sea hoard, which ignore 
,his port, are, as the phrase is, “up against" cm. 
thtions which Nature and Commerce have com 

establish, which artificial schemes, having 
mud economic basis, will fail to disturb.

he declared free from such control on that account. 
Mr. ltlair's amendment protects municipalities from 
forceful seizure of a right of road through them. 
It reads:—

“The railway may he carried upon, along or
leave thereforany existing highway upon 

having been first obtained from the hoard as here
inafter provided, hut the hoard shall not grant leave

street railway or

across

Northwest

to any company to carry any 
tramway or any railway operated or to he operated 
as a street railway or tramway along any highway 
which is within the limits of any city or incorporat
ed town until the company shall have lir-t obtained 
consent therefor by a by law of the immuipul 
authority of such city or incorporated town.'

billed to
110 s<

amend the Lost Office Act has beenA hill to
introduced by the postmaster general. I.v tins act 
the radius of weekly newspa|ier» is enlarged from 

• iis. mill's This concession <1*>vs not carry
’ h it' free delivery. Outside the free radius the At the reception of the new King of Servta, the 

*’ has been half a cent a pound. The rate is now only representative of a foreign power who rc-
nnrtcr of i cent. The hill provides for advances cognized hint was the Russian, the \ustrian Mmis-

a V . • ‘ [ lul„, ,.a;..,, clerks - 1er was present, but appear- to have  .... I aloofi" lhr *aUne" °f ,M,:‘ . , : from the Servian officials. The Ministers of other

European powers were absent as a protest against 
the murder of the late King and Omen the most 
barbarous assassinations ever perpetrated. I he 
new King is in a dilemma, he will have to punish 
the murderers who placed him 
are the leading men in the country, or lie diploma
tically cut off from the rest of Europe; if he takes 
the first course he will probably he killed, and if 
lie keeps the assassins in office there will be a 
movement against him and his Government that

rate

hardThe Grand Trunk l’acific IV!! is having a 
time in the House of Commons. A strong nationa 
sentiment has developed opposition to lortla.nl 
King recognized as the winter outlet for Canadian 
produce. In connection with the lull Mr howler 
!,f Kings will move that, the order for the third 

cancelled and it he referred hack to the 
order that this section may

the throne andon

reading be
Railway Committee in 
be added :

"All freight received 
received along the line 
Kailwav. intended for export across 
shall be shipped through Canadian ports

is not otherwise specially indicated .
Trunk l’acific Railway shall 

the eastern Canadian sea- 
on the

originating in Canada and 
„f the Grand Trunk l’acific 

the Atlantic, 
when the

may end in war.

The “Toronto Globe" which upholds the Free 
Trade system in a brief editorial, insinuated 
that the demand for increased duties on iron 
and steel products were called for owing to, .had 
management, or natural impediments.” It adds:— 
"The public should not he fined for the first, nor 
should it attempt to overcome the other." The 
charge that higher duties are a fine on the public 
caused by had management is a 
without a shadow of proof, and to say that no 
industrial enterprise should attempt to 
“natural impediments" is a very strange remark in 
view of the fact that the success of all mechanical 
industries has been achieved by triumphing over 
"natural impediments." Look at the locks, tun
nels, cuttings on canals and railways, where would 
transportation enterprises have been had 
tempt been made to overcome natural impediments? 
It is man’s glory to conquer and subdue natural 
enemies.

n mte
shipper and the Grand

all such freight tocarry
hoard as cheaply as to any 
\tlantic seaboard.

This amendment is understood to voice a
widely prevails in Ix.th parties. A rad 

financially aided

American port

senti

ment that
wav subsidized by. or in any way 
bv the Government of Canada "light noti n 
tribute to the business of a foreign port while vqu.il 

available in a Canadian port-as ,s 
Canada owes it to her 

her interests, to admit 
impressed in the above amend 

mid build or aid in build- 
board terminus in a

mere assertion

overcome

facilities are
undoubtedly the case.

well as to
m iw
self-respect, as 
such a policy as is e

No other nation w< 
railway that had it- sea

ment, 
ing a 
foreign port.

no at-

anicndmeiitThe Hon. Mr. Flair has adopted an 
to 'the Railway Commission Rill the intention of 
which is to protect cities and towns front electric 
ràllwlcs entering then, against the wishes of the 
inhabitants. Hitherto any hue of ra.lwac P «
no,meed to be “for the general advantag ed Can

thereby free from municipal or provincial 
Several local electric lines are seeking to

Wins Tin- Supreme t'.mrtHart Hum Kuo Komi-axt 
I.f Mnssiu lniselis tins ilei lilnl Huit II pulley invertn* 

ItnHtini wnreturnin' unit 11 rider eiiverlitg til mi 
llie wind while In 

Tin- llnrtriint
wind In a
ollt-oftnwn nton* limine did led enver 
Ini null by mil In-tween Hie two |n.lnln. 
Pire thus wins 11 It"."*1 Miltalla" is 

control.
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CANADA AT THE IT LOUIS EXPOSITION. it is not much more than was lost by their misguided 
employees. The surplus for 8 months to end of 
May was $350,022 against $366,373 at same date 
1902.

Mr. William Hutchison, the Canadian Commis
sioner, is actively preparing to have the natural and 
manufacturing products of Canada well represented 
at the World’s Fair to be held at St. Louis. He 
has recently returned from the Exposition at 
Osaka. Japan, where Canadian goods were exhibit
ed. It is reported that one result there has been 
the shipment of Canadian wheat and flour to that 
country. Es|iecial attention will be paid to the 
forest and fishery products of Canada, the exhibits 
of which will almost certainly prove superior and 

varied than those of any other country.
The fish caught in Canadian waters last year are 

estimated to have had a value of $25,000,000. Sal- 
taking the lead with a gross value of over 7 

millions of dollars; coil next with a value of 4 mil
lions; lobsters i'i millions; herring, mackarel, had- 
dock, white fish, smelts, trout, sturgeon, halibut, sar
dines, 6 millions. Canada still has an enormous area 
covered with forests, in which all classes of timber 
are found in great abundance that arc merchant
able. Those woods that are required for the pulp 
industry arc in Canada, the most extensive in the 
world. The exports of forest products in 1902 

valued at $35,352,358; the fishery products,

NEW BANK FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

Ranking in Nova Scotia is showing signs of mure 
rapiil development than ever before. The Rank of 
Commerce recently acquired the business of The 
Halifax Ranking Company, the Rank of Montreal 
at a later date secured the Exchange Rank of Yar
mouth, the Commercial Rank, Windsor, was taken 
over by the Union Rank of Halifax, and the Royal 
Rank of Canada, so closely associated with Nova 
Scotia, was enlarged some time ago by a syndicate 
of American capitalists contributing $500,000 to
wards increasing its capital. Rumours arc current 
that several hanks in the Maritime Provinces arc 
about to amalgamate. The Rank of New Bruns
wick and People's Rank of New Brunswick are 
understood to he considering amalgamation.

The most important phase of this hanking de
velopment is the application reported as about to 
be made to the House of Commons by Mr. John F. 
Stairs, president of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 
Company, ami others, for the incorporation of the 
Alliance Bank of Canada.

Mr. Stavert, manager of the Rank of New Bruns
wick, is reported to have been selected as manager 
of the Alliance Rank.

more

m< in

were
$12,646,344'. the mineral, $31,595,99s : the agricul
tural, $108,788,748; and manufactured goods, $19,- 

Thc manufactures of Canada have at-300,290.
tained to such a degree of excellence as, in many 
articles, to rival those of the old world and the I 
United States. Our agricultural implements, for i 
instance, are not surpassed by any made. Some 1 
woollen goods made in the Dominion are of high 
quality, as also arc other of our textiles, our musical 
instruments, anil a variety of products. The Can
adian section in the ji. Louis Exposition promises 
to give our neighbours ami foreigners a great sur-

ANOTHER FINANCIAL MERGER.

ONTARIO INIIVHTRJAI. LOAN AHSOIUIKII BY STANDARD LOAN

The puchase by the Standard Loan Company of 
the assets of the Ontario Industrial Loan & Invest
ment Company, Limited, was announced recently. 
According to the last annual statement of this 
Company, its assets amount to over half a million 
dollars. Negotiations have been going on for 
some time between the two companies, and have 

Fair, or Exposition, shared in by the been brought to a successful termination through 
whole Dominion. No merely local affair, however the instrumentality of Mr. W. S. Dinnick, vice-prcs- 
extensive and well managed, commands the atten- j ident and managing director the Standard Loan.
lion desirable to be drawn to a Canadian Exposi- _____
lion. It is high time the Dominion realized this 
and entered vigorously upon the organization of 
an enterprise worthy of this country.

prise.
The enterprise, however, forces upon us the con

viction that this city ought, ere this, to have had a 
World's

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Fire Insurance, Cancellation, Permit.—A 
fire policy covering a manufacturing establishment 
declared, that unless otherwise provided by agree
ment endorsed thereon, it should be void if the 
establishment ceased to be operated for more than 
ten consecutive days. The factory ceased to be 
operated on April 20, but three separate permits 
each for thirty days were granted holding the policy- 
in force until July 20. A fire occurred July 23, at 
which time operations had not been resumed. In 
an action on the policy the insurance company 
defended on the ground that the contract was not 
in force at the time of the fire, while the insured

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

The passenger earnings in May last were $170,- , 
777, against $173,901 in May 1902. The iniscel- ! 
lançons earnings $2.209, compared with $4.506 in 
same month uxu. The decrease in total earnings 
was $5421, owing no doubt to the strike. The 
operating expenses were $25.860 more than in May- 
last year, so the net earnings last month decreased 
$30,781 as compared with those a year ago. If 
this sum represents what was lost by the strike

..... ""Vf1I
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.h-, 1'hr,‘,,':.,t.Tn £,*2î :o„t'::,:,.-y

non of the last permit in which to re* ‘ 1 a„urcd, ami the assurers agree to pay
nons A United States Court in 1 ennsylvan a hold. the .. (or ,uch losses arising
:;:,ihc ten days. and. therefore, that the policy was \n tlu. policy as the assured

' "The same policy provided «ha, it mightt be cam may j« «lie merchandise'/''1 A

nsn r r

portion of the premium should be returned on .ur- ^ {hf in5„rcd hills of lading cargo having
render of the policy. It was held, that on cancel determined in general average, the steamship

,i.e ooliev the company was not required to me United States Dis-
retum the unearned premium until the policy was Crorgia holds that by the terms of

(K, l’asc. Smtouo. C”S„, .....to *, to
Hartford Fire In«iran« Company, m Fri.r.l ^ _n, ,!„• «font ol the .mo»> i»r»d
Reporter 937-) _ r « \ noliev in the policy, which was one of re insurance, and

Fidelity Insurance. Form of Clmm.-A p hv> th , ^ insurance. SMch as would entitle the m- 
•..rainst loss through the dishonesty of an emploie, not pro-rate the loss with the steam-
:;x r«™ a, .......... ...... -I-, - ;r“n rr»..........

•"to '-"7“ 4 r„L,. both -, ,0 Ihn «to «*> -a
, lJT«n"to poicy. alkEtal - '<••■ ‘‘"TTo ''""«-“lo In-M Th-i'ptt"' -to— “< «“« ”

ami that the bank had insurance against • admissible to effect the construction of a policy
the extent of $5.000 with another compani on notta^ . wherc the contract is expressed
"demand of the plaintiff the full sum of $5.tm was of mar, ^ ^ ^ >m, p1ai|1i unlcss it ,s 
paid" bv such other company. On a motion I 1 wor,|g used have, by usage, acquired

isttz- «- —-

* C-, Company. U, | to

the re-insurance of the 
time be assumed by

the

any

Double Indemnity.—A 
business for hisAccident Inscranck

travelling upon
station, and stopping bc- 

... „f paying employees 
held bv the courts of 

doing, a "passenger-

words 
ville v. 
Reporter 934-) stations for the purposet ween

Fire Insurance. Chattel MoRTC.AOB.-An in- ^crever they may he, is

AffSüSMUSi ... «*- w-
proper,) *' was endorsed on it or '™ double indemnity to the insured, ,f injuredrEHte»i £ b -, - =w ,=

to-mc °""",an> "• “* ”L r'

bv a decision in Colorado, hold. • Ml| .u,j. Uamhav
u llot waived hy an endorsement making 1 (.|um|l|| ufp W81

"«to*». s* : n,«IKirrraA-us-•* »....-.................

property. <Am ,21 Federal Reporter | «lays.
Zealand Insurance Company, w
929)

PERSONAL.
. „r mimlltun. ei-vresldent Of tbe

t ÏM ^M where £
throe inoiitiv*.

n<>r

. Cnuvisrs report shows that theTint Ilvnsox Hay MiMIAsis . 1 «142.000 In
Rr,NSVRANCE.-The Ocean Steamship | ""JH

a .. . 1 »n issue to shippers I nvenige. No vm;hH. m«llr.lng $2.nRH,iWl.was accustomed to issue n wer„ W,M. «.n.|«ml will. W.■ wllll „w.,w». aver-
‘"b"h,C,to toto....... . m erwpto

■ k ;::.p.................... h*, tes

rsa-s611*61

Marine

Company 
“insured bills

of the cargosurer
the steamship company 
with the -Etna Insurance

"this insurancea provision
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mission of thv Insurance companies who control tluu in 
st II tit Ion. A four yiiim* courue Is arranged. l«»n<llng • 
tin» ili^riT of Itaelielor of eelem**», iiihI III addition to 11 •• 
vi 111 rue of Htudy, l<mlur«»s will be glvvu each your by in 
miraiiw mvu, vontnivlom and architects.

ItKMHlM IN I’LàTK-GLAHH UNllERWltlTPUI. A detCNHill» <1 
effort In being inndv by plate gliiNN hiNurnitvv coiu|mi> 
officials to |dave their IuinIiivhn upon a more aatlNfaiioi v 
basis than It Ihin occupied for some year# pant, and • 
that vnd a general conference Is proismed. At pr«»n i 1 
there In a limited agmuneiit governing rate# and coiuiiii- 
nIoIin In New York City, and we lN»lleve the same applh d 
to one <ir two <dln»r points, but thrmigiioiit the count r.x 
eom|H».ltlou in plate glass Insurance circles In kimn and «!• 
moralising. The r«»f«iriii men sures thus far determine. 1 
upon ineliub* tin» issuauee of a uniform pidicy contrat 1 
and tlo» « stabllshment in the city of a clearing office, in 
which will In» referred all <|iiestioiiH at Issue that max 
arise ill tin* Held vohduct of the biislni'ss, the coiiferein 
actuary to be sole Ju«lg«\ tioth as to the disputisl matters 
ami the lui|M»sltloii of pemiliies. Thes«» latter, by tlte 
way, are severe. As tin» underwriters are thoroughly in 
earnest In seeking reformation in their bushiest* incth«sK 
the pros|N»ct for the early and complete materialization 
of tin» plans allow briefly d«»seribcd seems bright Imtrcd

“Insurance Advm»ale."

glotts and gltmi
At Home and Abroad.

Mnu*i?r* Mask Id opening u I mini'll ul 81. Mary'», Out.

ItriiixA h ah in in ki.kvatku Into tin' rank of a illy. 
Ah hiii'Ii may It |inw|ii'r!

Tim City l 'ulNil |.. tii'i.i.ni. ha h mtulvi'il to takv over 
Mie lm*a 1 hi reel railway.

Tim Manitoma anii Nuiitiiwkht crop ii'jHirta |iroiulM' 
an even Ih'IIit ylelil than hint yenr'a.

Tim Bun* Iaian i’liHI'ANV Ik lo lie wound up. The 
l-oiiiloii and Went minster Truat On., I ."lull'll. Ont., him 
l"*'0 u Pi *a. lui «'it Ihinlilalor.

Tim Ct'KAKn bm him withdrawn friun the North At
lantic Oonfcrence. which wan a pnietleal eonililne to 
cHtabllHh uniform rates for transatlantic

Ottawa Oi.kakimi Horae.—Total for the week ending 
Util June, lt*K! (’learings, f'-.-NH.4NQ cnrrcitpnudliig 
week limt year.

Tnr Canada Coupant announces a dividend of £2 
lier share, free of Ineome lax, for the Imlf-year. The land 
leased, with right of pu reluise amounted to 4.211.1 acre*, 
at an average price of f IK,

paHHl'IlglTH.

Si iimi ItATK.—Ill reply lo the at serttou I ha I the 
suicide rate In the 1'nltnt Stales cxciinIh that of other 
eouutiii'H. the •'liiHiiraniv Advomte" Hays. "The suh'lih 
rate In the I'nlteil States Ih among the loirnl of all civil 
Izeil nation*, im proof: The average a initial sulvlde rateOl'K* I’i-ihir A nr A The hill lo IniTcaHe o|ieu 111 Kir

In mercantile InilldlngH In Mouton from lo.tmo lo 00,1*10 
Hipsire feet him liven defeated In Hie MnwacliusiHH Ia>- 
glnlalure.

In countries of the world per Iihmhni |nrnuns living I* 
given liy Barker us follows

Denmark
31.1 South Auilralia .... 
25.8 Sweedeii..................

8.11
8.1Non - Mon ' «.it a lu.r. non for' lit a Id. ndJ-Mnan 

"Hough Notes." 1. Not forfeitable. 2 A life Insnranee 
PSky of peculiarly adhealve type Some polh-leH are 
eaally forfeitable for lack of iNimplhince with Home pro 
vIhIooh or iundltloiiH. With Home It taken eternal vigi
lance to avoid forfellure. The nun forfeitable kind are 
not ho. Once accepted. no act or Idloayncraey of the 
bolder will relieve Idni of their beuetim.

Schleewig-IIolelfiu....... 24.0 Norway
Austria.

7.5
6.'J21.2 Belgium

Switzerland...................... 20.2 Knglaml and Wales............  6.9
France. 15.7 Tasmania 5.3
German Km pire..............  14.3 Hungary...............
Hanover..........

.......... 5.2
......... 4.0
•••••• »^li
.........  3.7

*• •• 14.0 Scotland............
(Juremdand......................  13.5 Italy.............
Vrivma..........He Is nt liberty 

to live MS long MS lie may Mini to die when mid Imw lie 
phnses. If he dliieolitJmica premium |Miymenta tin» |s»l- 
b*> aulomativMlIy a«IJu*tw lts«»lf to furnish him with pal«l- 
up in su nu nv to the extent of his jsdlcy u«‘cumiilntlutis.

........ 13.3 Netherlands........
Victoria 11.5 United Siat«»s............ .... 3.5
New South Wales............. 9.3 Itusaia, 2.9

9.1 Ireland ........
9.0 Spain..............

1.7
New Zealand. ........ 1.4

I*HIRA*«K AOAINMT FUMIIW. A 
Insurum-e

eoiitcmisirary suggi-M* 
ngniiist loss by iI.mhIm. ••Millions uf dob 

Inra’ w«»rth of pn»|mrty Is destroyeil every >«mr by tlisids. 
Would It not Is* practicable to | 
lusiiruiu «». We believe tint I It wouhl.
«•Itl«»s are built ii|*ui the banks of alnnma, great or niiimII, 
and isirtkin* «»f them un» generally ex|N»s«d to iUmmI 
ItMBHnls. In uiiiiiy no*«»s large district a, eontalnlng much 
valuable pro|ietiy. an» «»x posed tu Juki such a calamity as 
that which visited North Tofieka ami many other West- 
ern titles last week. It Is coui|mratlvcly easy to deter- 
tulne what pni|s»rty la ex|snus1 to thla hazard *’

A Pi.atk-Gi.anh Pouvait.—It seems as If a plati^glass 
voui|iaet. along the same lines as the casualty conference, 
is to In* eonsuuiinatihl In the mur future. Officials of tin» 
plnte-ghiSH insurance companies have had several meet
ings of late, officials of the following coiii|miiiIcn xv«»r«» 
pii»s«»nt at a r«m«»nt meeting: New York. Lloyds. Metro|sd 
Ban. Fidelity and tNisiialty, Aetna Indemnity, Union 
Casualty. Philadelphia Casualty. I'aeltle Surety. Vnltnl 
States lltite Glass, and the New Jersey. Neither the 
Marylaml Casualty nor the Central A«‘eld«»nt xvere reprv- 
aented. although each office Is iimlerstiNsl to Ih* In 
p.ithy with the proponed reform movement Possibly 
one or two of tin» smaller oitl«»«»s, for misons beat known 
to thelUNcIves, will decline to cooperate, but all the Im- 
|M»rtnnt com|wnice are heartily in favour of the plan. In 
order to «nut I mm the bmdims* on a pndlt-paying basis. 
The r«s*ults of Hie meeting nr«» ns fidlows 
rate lias ls»«»n n«l«tpted, Ih»|ow which no |sdlcles will In» 
written. A standard form of ««uitia«t Is to In» n«h»pt«»d 
so tlait no undue advantage will Im bad by one «•omimny 
over ano|lmr through special policy dauaea and ridera.

protect tluw vhlucs by
M«s*t American

ay in-

A Corns* i* Kiwk 1‘Hom-riii* Kmisuhivi, for wlileli 
«re underwriters Imve U-eu tlending their vlT.irtH. will !*• 
established li.v the Armour Institute, In Ch'ragn. It Ih tu 
!“• insngiirateil. “Tlie liiHiirsni*' I’lt'ld, with the 
u|H'iiltig of the new college yenr In Sepienilier. with Tro- 
ftHMur Mltshugli Taylor, formerly engineer 
wrl teins* 1*1 Ih u H tor he. in charge

Hays
A minimum

of the tinier-
The technical work

will Im «loue at the Vmlerwrltera* I .a bora hull's, by per

■ —
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There nr" 
million» ninl

declined several point*, 
further casing In nmuey

will again reduce the» 11 
In the meantime

Tim shun1» ha»An actuary Is to he employed, who will be the sole arlilt 
111 tor In all dlaputea, as hetween i-oinpanles. general or 
local agent*. Ills decision shell lie Una!. For any liola- 
tlon severe penalties are pn svrllasl, a line of S.si helng
............. for au offense in which the premium invi.lv.sl I»
under $8», and Hint sum plus Mi per cent, of the gross 
premiums wItère the killer is In exec*» of *Mi. A com
mittee, eompnecd of M.-ssrs. I liai gland, Shipman. W.sals

VIItv IllllllUill III

ont
nome ntgiii* of 11 
It It* vxih-vIinI that tl»« hnnka 
probably In 8 p e. within a short time.

rilling rati*.and Winslow. Iiiih tin* prciwrotlou of a
and hnnivdlalvly the work in voinplvtnl a 

of agreement will Ik* drawn up and nlgnaturv«
tinn ItUargv.

form
Mlllgllt

trading in C.lMt. this w.mk Involve..  ̂
and the stock Closed with PJl* bid. Which is th. sail, 
quotation os that prevailing a week ago.

Tlu*

For loiter* hvv pagvn Vu7 and WJU.

Company's earnings for the 
„f *181,338 The 

wwli ago are a#*

The Grand Trunk Hallway
of June show an IncreaseFihk Insurance, Dealing with theWAKHAN i n ~ - 

nit-rqicatcd subject of warranties by the jx-rsoti :i|>- 
lying for insurance, it has liven held in lsiuisiana, that 

those representations and promises in a policy of tire 
insurance, which liavc by the contract Ixvii declared 
warranties, mutt lie accorded that character In the 

(Gcrmier v. Springfield Fire and Marine 
Insurance Company, 33 Southern Reporter 301).

third week 
stmk limitations as com (sired with a
follows:— A week ago. To-day.

1121113First Preference... 
Second Preference 
Thiol Preference.

Hi
W

9Hi
501

court. decline of 4%closed With 230 hill. 11Montreal Street
for the week on limitation.

Involving III all TIN shares. The
Invreusv of .!•»

A NlllHlI hUHlllVHN WIIM 

turning* f*»r thepoint*

w.'-ek ending •-’nth Inst, show tin
STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES. follows:—

Wednesday, p.m. June Cl, V.wkl Increase. 
$ *307.60 

693.07 
*37.41 
022.64 
327.61 
581.51 

1 *162.00

*6,287.03 
0,820.83 
0,713.36 
0,532.07 
0,239.27 
0,628.32 
7,651.00

dull and the trading small Sunday....................
Monday.................
Tuesday................
Wednesday............
Thursday.............
Friday .................
Saturday
•Decrease.

The past week has huen 
and U.P.H. has Issu practically neglected allhougli hold
ing Arm. respite :he dullness ron e ml able gains In
price have I.... .. made particularly In Dominion SI."I
Preferred, Dominion SWl Honda, Nova Scotia Steel and
Dominion Coal'Com.....a. The usual quarterly dividend

u.ail ('.million has l"»'n declaredof Ï p.e. on Dominion 
payable on 1st of July next, to holders of record on 25lh 
of this month. Thi-re was evidently some douht as to 
whether this dividend would lie paid at Ihla time or not. 
as when the announeemeiit was aetually made a de. l.led 

plais* I11 the price of the stock. Dominion 
Dominion Coal Common and Nova Srotln 

St,.el have Iss'ii the most active securities this week fol- 
order named liy Twin Clly. Montreal Dover 

Dominion Shs-I Honda have also .-mi » 
noteworthy develnp-

advsmsst another IHilut and 
trausaetions for the week of 
- lids shs'k eoinlng out. and 

remarkably Mini for some time 
week ending dull lust show 
follows;—

Toronto Hallway has
d. bid onclosed with PO *

IThere Is little ofadvance tiwk 82.3 shares
Dll' umitallon h»« held 
past

Steel Common.
Th....... truing* for Hie

Increase of $1U,4II5. Id, aslowed 111 the an Increase, 
g *018.87 

517.48
811.76 
671 23 
673.26 
896.01 

7,614 71

and H. & (>•
g,M,d husliiess. There have been no 
monta lu the situation, hilt a satisfactory fooling I* evi
dent. and although no rnlpd advance can be ha.ked for, 

likely at tin* present writing Dint a gradual and 
In values will fce leen 111 the st|imlard 
with the reactions, which are sure to 

time, of small dimensions. The pro- 
Oovernment In ronneetlon with the

$3,187.72 
5,972.48 
6,68067 
5,662.01 
5,609.23 
6,835 60 
7,614.71

Sunday.................
Monday..............
Tuesday.............
W edneeday..........
Thurs*lay...........
Friday............... .
Saturday...........
•Decrease

It simins 
rleaily Incline 
listed securities 
occur from time lu
liable course of the 
M,ml Industry still ,'onllouea a topic of Inter,-at and »|ie- 

felt that sonte anniiiuieenient 
will Is- made

demand although the 
Irananethin* this week are less than 1-5 of what changed 
hands a week ago The »h»'k ehawd on" 1*.»»
„,».k will, I»; hid. and the total «.«lea for the w.mk
amounted In 29*3 shares. The earning. for the see......

Increase of $11,701.

eoiilluiies In faireulatlon. It Is generally
Dielr prop,meil course In this matter

future and pnduil.ly tomorrow some
doubt that without some 

will tlml

Twin Clly
us to dctliiltc
III the. near
hint will tie given. There Is no

the 18,minion Steel t omiainyfurther protection
a difficult 10 bring their enterprise to u
and the eon........... « .he government b. there ore. Mng

anxiety hy thoM* Interested I» 1,11 
mill another. It seem* atnmgo In 

little traded In.

Hiieees*ful Im»»Ih,
w«H*k of June, show tin

watched with keen
eoinpany In <ne way 
the Montreal market to see 

700 share* changed
Detroit Railway I......... ... selling ex dividend of 1 - r

lVBt which Will 1m IS,hi on 1st »f July next, and th, 
elo»,»l with 72% x. d hid. a gain of Vi l«olnts for 

ehaiigisl hniiils III the week*

C.PIt. so 
hands lids week »i"> 

transaction helng recorded 
stis-ks generally have 

actively tnided 111 The ex- 
1,usines* of a little

Isms than
day (uisseil without a single

The traction the week, and 19*50 sharesIn the stock here, 
remalneil llrni although not

Is Montreal Street, which on a
liuslis'ss.

vepllon



The I dominion Htovl Flock*. which have been Improving 
In price ilurlng I hr hut frw day», hnil n decided advance 
to-day, ninl tlir common stock touched 18% thin morning. ! 

ringing with 17% hid, « nrt advance of 11% point» for 
the week on total «aim of 7,425 «harm Thr Preferred j îham 
Mock la al*o In liettiT (li-inanil and haw advanced coll- | "50 
"Idemlily In price, hut little stuck I* aa yet roinlng out.
The cloning Mil waa 4s'.,, a gain of 1.1 polnla over laat 
week'e riming i| nota lion on total «ale* of 34<i whan»
The trailing In the Honda Involved 8211,<«*) anil the rluelng 
Mil waa 118%, a net gain of 8% points over last week""
rhialng hid, hut a decline of % point from this week's 
highest.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1903.

MO*HINI, SOAED.

Prise. Prise.
my 

.. U3%

.. my

.. 133% 

.. 131% 

.. 113% 
150 I)om. Cosl Com .. 96%

C.P.R.. 1$ Dom. Iron Com.... 18 V
.. 18 V 

50 Dom. Iron Bd». Pfd. 50 
“ “ •• S'

.. 5°
• • 5»
•• S'%

50 35
S»
So 35

•5
•15 3S

3$
.. »6 10 Union Bank 

125 Montreal Power..., 78%
25 Twin City............... 95%
6S “ .. 9*%
50 N, S. Steel

5" U1

:: r100.yin 1
is .. »?

.. 95% 

.. 95% 

.. 95,

.. 95% 
.. 95% 

.... 158
.. too

• * e •
93%7S

SO 3$ •• 93 
.. 94 
.. 94% 
•• 93% 
• • 94

I Merchant» Bank ,. 157 
9,000 Dom. Iron Udi.. ., 09 
1,000 
1,000 
8,000

150 Mont St.Ry............  130
50 «' .. 119X
25 Detroit Ry...............

350 *' .► 71%
77 Rich. A Ontario... 85

700 Mont. St. Ry. Bd»„ 103

Nova Sint In steel, which made 11 decided advance Inst 
week, ha* continued on Ihe up turn, and dosed wllh 92 
hid. a furl her gain for this week of 0 full induis on total 
an lea of 2.353 aha re*, 
changed hand» al UK!.

10 3$
25 S"

iS° 3$
5 E. T. Bank... 
s ••

15 Dom. Iron Com..,, 18 
.. 18% 
.. 18% 
.. 18% 
.. 18
.. my
.. 18

:: \l*
.. 18% 
.. 18 
.. 18%

•5In the Preferred abick IV «hares

.. 69%

.. «9%
i7S

10• ewe

Dominion I'mil Oimnmn will sell ex-dividend of 2 |nt 
•i'M. to-morrow, and cloned to-day with ur.% hid, a gain j 115 
of 11% points over last weeks closing quotation. Tile 200
Kales for Ihe week totalled .'1,828 »liarw. In the piv- 170
fvrred stock U«i aliarcs changed hands during the week. '**

600 .. 69
100
3$

71%

s
I"Per cent.

. 64 to 6Call money in Montreal.....................
Call money in New York.................
Call money in London..........................
Bank of England rale..........................
Console..................................................
Demand Sterling...................................
60 liaya’Sighl Sterling........................

........... 21 AFTERNOON EOAED.2| to 2}

C.P.R. 111%
.. m%
.. 113%
•• 95*
.. 96 
.. 96% 
•• 95 M 
.. 95% 
.. 71% 
.. 71% 
.. 7»%

71% 
• • 72%

1,000 Dom. Iron Bond*. 69% 
ip 00
250 Dom. Iron Com.... 18* 

.. 18%

.. 18
75 Rch. & Ontario... 85

7$ Nova Scotia Steel.. 95#*5!>i •5 7! :: r8) 25 35
35 Coal Com .. 96%

•• 97
US
75 "
36 l mon Bank.
13 Montreal Power.... 79

.. 78

:: r
IS
10 '3*Thursday, p. m . June 25, 1903. 50
o' 35The market to-day was decidedly Hnil, and Inclined 'o 

ad vente, and In fact some guixl gains In price were made 
In several of the alocka, notably Dominion Coal Common. 
N 8. steel Common and R. * O. Dominion Coal Coiumou 
Opened at 96% a. d„ this morning, reacting to 95% 1. d. 
In Ihe aflerniHin, equivalent lo a net gain of 2% points 
over yesterdays close N. 8. Hli-el opened al 92% this 
morning, and aoUl up lo 941, during the morning Board. 
In the afternoon the tirai sale

15 Detroit Ry
4

*5
v>
1$ Twin City15 96%

10 'S .. 96%
•• 96%

100 Dom. Iron Pfd..,. $1
•• 5<%
.. 5"
.. $1 
-• $1%
.. $3
•• $»% 35 TorontoSt. Ry.... 99%

“ “ •• 99%
.. 99 w 
.. 99%

5° VO
is

35
.. 69 3"

is
IV 15was made al 94. and Ihe 

last al 97 The atiak rloaed, offered at *6%, wllh 96 Mil. 
R * O. sold al 88 In the morning, and advanced 
closing wllh 87 hill, anil offered at 88. Detroit Railway 
sold llet ween 72% anil 73. ihe law «alee being made ut 
72% Toronto Street waa Arm around 99 1. d„ anil Do
minion Iron Bon ils .hanged hand* at (HI and (16% ti.P.R

100 S®
5"

:: Ï32to si;
50 Nova ScolU Steei.. 

75 M

'5
94 3)

*s
50 F •• 99
«5 •• 95
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Toledo Railway waa practically out of the trading, and 
only N8 «harm were dealt In during the week, the «lock 
doalng % 1 mit 111 off with 211 hid.

waa not active, hut waa very aleady, and aelea were made 
Iwtwcen 122% and 122%. There waa a fair bualneaa done 
In Dominion Steel Common, the sale# being made In the 
nelghlmiirhiKid of 18, the highest being 18%, and the last 
aalee al 1*. Montreal Power sold at 78% In Ihe morning, 
hut reacted to 77%, and the laat sales were made at 78. 
The market generally had a strong undertone, and al
though the buying waa not very large, there la abaolulely 
no pressure lo sell on the market. The .Saturday sessions 
of Ihe Exchange have been adjourned until the first week 
In September, commencing from Saturday, 27th Inst.

Kh'hcllcii 4c Ontario 1110011111*1 firm, and hna advanced 
2% points for the week on sales of 1.552 shares. At 
prenent priiia IliU stuck seems a fairly gia*! apcculuiivc 
liuy.

Montreal Power rctnnlna steady at around 78% through
out the week, anil closed wllh 78% lihl on trnnanctlona 
of 1.IN6I «Imres. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

• * * •

3 
X ;

: 
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: : 
: : 

: : 
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Toronto Strut Railway. 
1901.

$ I37.I3S
1*81*33
l«i,6*i
13»,947

161,471 
l<S,165 
195,689 
135.150 
1514)33
169,630

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 

Canadian Pacific. Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic ^ 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin tehruary.. 

City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to ")
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the M»r ...» 
corresponding period for 1901 and J902, were as 1 ju|y, ...

_ I September.
Grand Trunk Railway. October...

Veer to date. 1901. 19°*- '903- , ’"5I***' I November.
May 31................ $il,34*,574 $11,846,73' $•3,734,8;6 $1,888,145 | December.

Week ending. 1901. "90*. '9»J;
518,547 540,533 *35*497 14,954
538,440 588,07s 701.796 "S-7*1
551,183 603,188

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1901. 190*. >903-

$11,774,000 $14,3*54)00 $17,157,000 $3,8334100
Gross Traffic Earninos

1901.
605,000 
597,000 
631,000
Nst Traffic Earning*.

1903.
$830461 

674,361 
1,054,915

Increase1903.
$ 161,938

146,539
159.913
163,376
I74,5'9

Month. 1901. 
$ 131,657

•09.51*
•*4.499
• *3,006
117,961 
•38,I54 
14943' 
'53.48I
•60431
•51.5I4 
130,616
• 45.398

*353

18,161
19,319
*9.3*4

follows :

Increase

8,158
84*1
7433
6.315
6,761

•903- 
35,679 
37.431

1901.Week ending. 1901.
... 17,176
... 26,980
.... 18,114 
... 45.°*'
... *9.591
.... 30,399
Twin City Ratio Tran• it Comfany. 

1901. 190*.
$134.446 $170,485 $3'°>o*4 

113,884 143,150 180.947 
*40,637 *77,575 3I7.839 
130454 *01450 3'5>4*S 
349463 195.'53 337.699 
376,614 308,131 
*88,336 335.715 
181,334 3*',84i 
306470 337.965
169,193 301,634
166^00 307.756 
*91.57® 3*9.686 
1901.

59,878 
70,011

30467
*9,'74
31.184
54.371
35.057
34,147

May 7June 7
• 4•4 sS1131
3" 4I,171

40,909June 7IncrelicYear to date. >4
May 31

Inc.•903-Month, $39.599
37.797
40.164
54400
41.456

Increase
211,000
209,000
213,000

•903-
916,000
908,000
048,000

1901.
7'5.ooo
699,000
735400

Week ending 
June 7..............

anuary , 
cbm ary 

March.et 
April...
May.......
June,... 
July....

M
31

Inc.•903. 
$ 9'6.77' 

741.741
•,158.564
1.498,173

1901*
S 648,196

6ao,68o

1,1*0’,1,igi.?06 
1,010,184 1,166,891

431 846,737
4*7 1.175.7"

August.......................... .. '.361,901
September ...... 1,35*,73* ',4*0,755
October........................ 4*7439 •,6i6,'34
November.......... i$440»87o *»558#*40
December..........  • ,568,69' • ,67*,44*

Month.
January.,
hebruary,
March...
April....

896,31° . .
68,380 Auguit... 

203,649 September 
301467 I October..

November
DecemberMay lnr1,111

■495
June.
July.

•903-
83,981
81,779

•901.
71.1*0 
75.004

Halifax Elrctric Tramway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipt*.

1901. '901
tss *'sa

9448 
9'367;

Week ending. 11,761
6,775June 7

1903. Inc
$io4*7 $'°1

9,311 814
•0,195 434
:°;$nec.$

Month.
January.
February
March

............. .. '445'.*55
Duluth, South Shorr *• Atlantic.

•903- 
51,64$

854")

Tout
9.7*4

II,1*6
11,518
•4,835
•7.177

l,'cr,“e I April
’’«6 M*$.

S*‘ June
3.6’* July,. 

*4.947 J August • a * 
September 
October.., 
November 
December

190a.
50,004
51,861
53.135
70453

Week ending.
May 7...............

1901.
44,704 9.4

",339
•4,104
16,330
16,547 >7494
11,581 11,381
9.675 9.947

10,645 • 1.107
1901. 
1,614 
1458 
2,800

46,660
50,890
81,684

• 4
31
3'

Strut Railway. 
1901.

$33,060 $44,5'S
17.3'S 
17484 
I*.?"
«7,738
«8,630
41,701
$'43*
3*4)77
33.0*4
40,138
45.93"

WiNNirxo
Increase
$•*455

1903.1901.
$16,333 

*4,779 
11,11*
•9.641
10,99*
13.9'7 
*5,111 

,. 16,011 
*5,594 
16,504 
3'-5'i 
36,780

MONTRRAL STRKXT RAILWAY.
$ !68,881

139,065

Month.
January
February
March.. r& ,nc-

1475 "7 
1,840 40

1901.
1441
1,587
1,640

Week ending. Dec. 48
June 7

April
May ••••*. ••••••

•4..........
II

Jane Lighting Receipts. 
1901 

$10,716 
94'*
8,391
8,09*

July Inc•901 1903
5I1.969

9,5*9 S>'.9*4
9,107 '0.5*3
9,066 10,156

403 94*°

August .•••••••• •
January
February
March...

September
October
November
December.

ee.ee.e eeeeee $i.’95
1.3'*
1,090

April 6177.39*May 6,593 7.055
6,73$ 7.336
81960 4,0,8

June
July,$'5.508

6,906 August ...
Septemtwr

■90s.
$ "53.374 

11*499 13*.*59
140,870 154495
144,'H 15*,5*5
160,611 173,901
180,370 im$*75
177.5*3 '9<-'9d
179.586 '«.«'O
181,584 189,'SO
•*4.'7S *79433
ISIS** *70.834
1$6,7*1 *73.04*

1901. 1901.
39.961 4*448
38,741 39,871
40,584 4*.811

1601.
S 141,886

Month. 
I snusry... 
Kebrnaiy.. 
Much

11.6*9 ".$4

11,870 HW 
14.194 15.768

Hatana Elictbic Railway Co. 
1901. 

t*7.597 
87d»4 

101,95*
9*435 

110,711

9.
7 M,o93

170,050 17,5*5
170,778» Dec. 3,114

U October
November..........April

May....... December......... ..........
June
Jnly ....... Increase 

114.403 
IT.*** 
1*437 
*1.539
10413

lncreas*
16,8*5
10,849
5.374

1903Month.Aagnst ... 
September.

(101400
104.647
1*0,389
119474
130,915

fe :::::::
March...........
April..............

October...
November,
December.

Week ending.
Increue 

6,018 
6,008 
1,184 June 7

1903. May.
48,076
45479
44,00$

1903.1901.
111,78

Week endingJune 7 118,608
18,645
16,797

98*'•4
•7.7'4• I
H.413It

1 npuilsb nilear.• Strike.



2 38

"70 OU

r«u78
116 IM
64 «I

« 37

T»n
*.100

117 00 
75 .

lu» 00
06 28

iiôw

« mm m

186 00

126 IM
I. Sn

08 78
N* Mi

78I.r,i ou

"woo

«il
4 M

■ u iôô’ôô

m mm

UNI
100

H*l

!S 130 80*

» :
100

180
UN'
100
100m ....
ao .

100
10(1
100
l»

Closing 

'on per)-
When Dividend 

payable.

Asked. Bid.

April

Ke May Aug Not 
January July
February Aug

February Aug.
June Dee.

May*

January July
.lune Dee.

Oat
Dee

Dec
Dee

::::
!!!! wo April

January Jaly

March

I N't.
Dee.

p.

Dee. 
Sept

January July

ÏXLn " % :

:::: üü

I N’t.April 
April Oct.
February Aug.

Dee.June

June
Feb.

HT

Dec
m :::

tS:
Aug.

i »HB

A pi Jal.Oet. 
Jan. Apl.Jul Del.

................. {January July
126 121* April Oct.
1U6* ... Jan.ApUulyUct. 

73 72* MhJuneHpt. l>ee

160 186 Ian

............... Jan. July
861 0T. t .fan A pi Jul Oct.
no 4o MarJun.8ep.Dee

IV isi April.......................October

Jan.Âpl. July Oct06 ....

January.......July

March*1 July

Feb. Aug70

................ Mar..lun Rep Dee
78* 78| Keb.MayAug.Not

232 too Keb.MayAug.Not 
Jan Apt JuT (»eL

June December

..................Jan.Àpl. July oil
02* W April October 

Jan Apl Jul OcL

180

m iii

» Ml 
117 ...

»

Mu.jDu.s7pI>M

^ipi. jirôi.

Jan’y.

m
“i

«»' 17»

per cent on 
Inteetment 

half year, at present 
prises.

Percent. Percent.

Par Market 
value value 

of one of one 
share, share

IHvidend 
for last

I I

3M3

!60 .

50
70 ....

i*
KM
100 ?Z :: 3

Hritiab North America 
i ana. 11 an Hank of Commerce
Dominion .........................................
Raster* Townablpa
Kachange Bank of Yarmouth

Mallfai Banking <7o..............
HaniilVui..................................
If neb sly...................................

Banque Nationale ....
In.
1-»

Merchants Bank of P.k.1 ..
Merchants Hank of Canada .. 
Metrt»|*»lltan Bank .....................

Montreal ................—...

New Brunswick ..........
Nova Beotia .
Ontario .
rÏÏSÎT'.iu.àoi Htiùu- :::::

People*» Bank of N B..................
Provincial Bank of Cannda
SCSr

Sovereign Bank

Hi. Btepnene
■t H yaclethe 
ft t. Johns .... 
Toronto

Uatmi Bank of Halifaa ... 
Union Bank of Canada. 
Western 
Yarmouth

6,396 370 863,311
2.700,000sas sSa-ur*

I2.AMI.IUI

8JM0A00
15,000,000
wjSS

6.HM.INMI

12.000,000 
10,000.(100 

1 600.000
UUi,(*M
2,280,(0)0zn
5.000,000 j .......... ...
1,500,000 I .MV .000 .

780,0001 780,000

Mnojto
3.700 A00
1.478,MM 286,000

l.-.MM.MK)

3.000,000 
13*008.800 • 
3.003.600

20^000.000

802,844

K;ZZ i in.m 
""e.'oib», JDU.IWO

800.000
210,700 S 00.474

1.000,000 ...............

2,500.000 2,800.000 ........•iss ï«a •
îjK,W
6,««,000

13551
a.oeu.tvo
I.O00.OM»
1,280,000 
2.000,000

'2,566,000
MW.Ott'

i2.iUi.nov
a.oflo.M» 
i8.om.oei» 

a.ouo.iMO
•00,000 

1,260A*

‘78Him

7 «000,000

igS•£@ :

Mwi.wn*

2 ,(«*,«• ! 16.238
500.000 30,642

lijeojooo.I •..ooo.ooe*il 1,0*6,2*7 
2,163.807

s

1.776.333

Î3S35
XfSSS

526.000

'SS
'205,000

2.700.000
IAO0/00

59SS
750.000

sAooaoo
KM .000 

2.161,1.» 
300,000

168,000

800,000
2*60.800

323,000

«j!!
78,000
10JVO

2,600,000

360,000
*•25,000
712,290
ir.i'ftNN) 

60,«»

Mia. ELLAUaore Bt-h un

Bell Telephone .....................................
t en. Colored Colton Mills Co
Canada General Klee Vic -------
Canadian Partie 
Commercial Cable 
Détruit Klee trie ht

Domini.>a Coal Ptefevred............
Ce»-----

■a Cotton L 
A Hleel Com.

do MMa' ".
In ■ r do PM

Duluth H. ». à Atlantic
do PM.........

Ilalifai Tramway Co..............
Haiidllon Klertrle Bt Com

Intercolonial Coal Oo^.. ........

I.euretilhle Pulp .......................
Marc.nl Wireless Telegraph Cv. ...
Merchants (otum Co.......................
Montmorency Cotton..........................

a-.

do

Montreal Cotton Co .........................
Montreal Light. Ht. à l’wr. Co.

Itail nay...................Montreal HUeet
Montreal T»legrapl 
National bait Com

PfdAi

I and. Com ............North West 

N. Hotte Hteel A Coal Ü0, t n^j

Pfd .’.*!!!

Nat. Co___

l*iel

Ogllvle Flout Mill» Va»
d.

Ht. belleu A «Hit. > 
at John Ik tree» Hailwuy 
Toledo |(i A l if hi to .... .... 
loronto Mivet Hallway

lUpnl Transit Co.......
do I'rof erred —

Twin c ity

Windsor Hotel..........•••••.. • •
W tnnll-eg Klee 81. Hellwây Go

BANKS.
*FumT*Capita' | Capita! 

subscribed paid up.

!.

Per rentage 
of Best 

to paid up 
CapiUl.p

I

36.80
31.28

100.00
(M00
18.74

83.34
88.00
47.61
N6.WI
23.30

88.33
4A.«)

100.1oo.« v 
*8.00 
NJO

150 00
150(0
*3.83

S:S
9U»

(M,
.00KM'

26.02

Nft 00
MM
22.N0

3.8H
104.00

2MB 
68.41 
*«.(M 
18. HA 
16.66

25.63

34.78

8.00

Î2.06

fcii

7.77
:.w

*•.*10
14 41

f t Bn4.ui Of l |ei cent I Meathly. 1 Prie# per Share f Annual.• t»usit»>l)

r ■
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STOCK LIST
Itrportrd lor Tm Chkoxkie by R. Wllson-Smlth, Moldrum A Co., 161 8t- Jamee streeti Montreal.

Corrected to Jun3 94th, 1903, ». M. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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MTOFK 1,1NT—t'onllBiied.
Jim* 26,1903

I.HMIKate of UMAKtlDele of 
Redemption. >»u»«Where intereit payable.Arooont When 

ouïe tending due
Interestr.'mBONDS.

11 J*»., jwr

ÎÂ&IK
1 Mch.',i“ 

1 Jnn., 1919

1 July, ne»

1 Api.
1 oei.

| New Toi h or London..................

Hank of Monuwnl, Montreal........
Bank of Montreal, Montreal ........

I »!».«».«» i!j“,

2 Aid.
1 Mey

Oommerelal Cable Congo-^.

.-an. Oolorvd Cotton Co.............
Canada Paper .. ............................

2 oet. 
1 Now.2,0004*»

200.000

1.200.000 
Ï.TOt.BOO

« aos.»o
S 8,000,000

f 600.000 
344,000

1.2004)00

'«S
29-2,000

Kedeemable at 110 
Redeem ab\ » at 110

Redeemable at il# 
â aeerned Interest 
Redeemable at 100

......
1 net.
I Sep. 
1 July

1 July

1 July
1 net.

s.I A
Bell Telephone Oo ...... ...
isaasgasw”-- -

1 M
1 Jan

Bank of Montreal, Montreal....
Bk,olN!Woti..,H.Lo,M.n,«..lj "iiij

...................................................................{ ......... .... 106

1 Jan.
Dominion Iron A Steel Co.. ....

H.11I.» Tramway Co.....................
Intercolonial Coal Oo ..................
laurentldi 
Montmorency 
Montreal Uae Co

!i“:

• i ju." " ï j'.i't annisiri <*«• 1 ■* •*» •im
tMlb.lK*

: 1«;!S

0*>(tôn.............................e Pu

.London, Eng. 
Montreal —

Montreal..........

1 Meh. 1 Sep.
1 Feb. 1 A 
I May l N
1 Jan.
1 J une

Meh. 1 Sep.
Api. 1 net.
May 1 Nor.
Jan. 1 July
Feb. 81 An*.

1 Jan I July
1 ,«10,000 l.l»n «J»'»

7(0,000 1 .Im I •'“ >
S,1(*,000 I JW I .loll
4,000,000 I Jan . 1 July

j Hank ol Montreal

I Colon Rank, Halil**, 
I ol No.a Seolla, Mo 11 
Hank of Montreal, Mon

iieMontreal Street Hy.Oo..........

» ... V.Ï.V.". S.331 l^nu.uoo 
2,000,000 
i,ooo,ooi)

411,680 
£ 130,900
g 676,060

610,000
J ,609.963

340.000

«81

lotI July. 1931.
1 June, 1982

1 Meh., 1916
oak., i»i«

1 May. 1W0.
1 .inly, 1814 

81 Ang. .1921

2 Jnly, 1919
1 Jan.. IF/I . 
1 July, 1912 
1 July, 1909 
l July, 1909

1 July 113 Redeemable At 116 
after June 1912. 

103 [Redeemable nt lie 
............ Redeemable at !!•

us

N on Scotia Steel A Coal Co...............
Ogileie Flour Mill*Co...................

Klrl,alien A Ont. Na». Oo. .
Ko,al Kleotrle Do
st. John Hallway.
Toronto Hallway

Wln.laor HoUl

Montreal and london 
Hk.ol Montresl, Mont 
Hank ol Montraal.St.

iShi'°NdB"
| Bank ol Scotland, London..........

Windsor HoWI, Montisel...............

alter Had
"■|0J

l

I
Wlnnttieft Elec. Street Railway. ...
Toledo By. * Light Co...........  ..... 6

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, UmSW
HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO

I

OFFICE FURNITURE !
WB manufacture an unequalled une or

KOLLTOF „F,K„
,YFEWHiTr.Be»m™.Ai|D alKf lTnmi» TABLES

abhchaibh,
,,LTFSpEWBITEB CHA1KN,

OFFICE NTOOLS

MAKERS in tue dominion of theWE ARE THE SOLE

“l^ACDY” Sectional Bookcase
liookcsw combine, in the higliMi JegrM 

beauty.
Tbi»

_____OONVENIENOE,
bimplioitv--------

VF. SELL ONLT TV THE TRADE.

the best dealers keep
IWBIBT OH BEEIMC THEM.OUR GOODS IS STOCK.

New York Life Insurance Go’s Bldg.
H piece d"Armes. MONTREAL-BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited.

BOILERS
eUCCBSBFUL BOILMB of the preset Us», bef*ue* ^ *

Great Durability, Perfect SafetyAn the MOST

High Economy,
SENO FO* PARTICULARS ABO PRICES.

114 MWC ST. WISTroROMTO OFFICE,

!

SS I

5
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY;

Profit and Low.REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1902
TIip amount a« thv credit of the IT..IU and Low Ar- 

after pay.....nt of ttio dlvld..... 1 for thv y«*r l ‘‘>.
• • •• •• •• • ■Y*"*’* * •"

10,'. MS

The 1‘lrcctor* beg to rcjmrt the results of thv Com 
pany's oiHmllohP for thf year

Fire Drpartmfst

Tin* Fin* Premiums after deduction of Rcltisiminccff. 
amounted to *13,817.605. it ml the nvt losses to #7,231. 
.780 Ideducting Agoni** ('tiiimilHxlt.il. mid nil Manage
ment Kxih'iihvx. tin- Miijtlux on thv Fin* business amounts 
lo fl 823,33.7, of which #1 000.000 Iimh been trans
ferred to thv Fin* Fund, nml thv tmhuivv #825.535 
enrrh*d to Frullt nml

count,
WHS. .

1x«h Income T«x
#2,2*2.'»»5

To which linve Ihn-ii milled—
Amount from Fire Aitnunl. .$ KairklT» 
Interest, not carried to other

........................................
Transfer fit**....................................

* 560,1 MO

$3iWs,:wio

, 687.KM
I«en* Interim dividend paid HWi 

I h t .-iiil.vr Inst.................................Life Department

I Miring the year new proposals were invented for $5.- 
863,903 of which amount #6.650.205 lin» I teen com
pleted. nml I lie eorre*|ioiidlng Premium* obtained to the 
cloning of the account* were #244 260 Tile pro|s**il* 
declined during the |M*rhsl umuimtdd to .<039.805, The 
lotnl Income from ITvmiumn «ftvr dviluctlng Rcnssur- 
«nee*. amounted V. S3 190 0(H) nml the Interwt recelveil 
from Investment*. exclusive of that on the Annuity Fund, 
u iih #1 380,185

In the Annully Branch the purchase money received 
for new nnnultlcH together with the premiums on con-

#3,USo,VM
Dividend

The directors recommend. In addition to the 
nlatve interim
share, n further dividend of #6.00 |s*r 
slum*, pay aide on the 17 th .lune, free of 
income Tax, which will absorb................

Balance of Profit and l/tas.. . .#2,427,385

dividend of $4.50 per

$ ViTk7.1t:.

Funds

rr,:..........r?w,r r.t «‘.K'jsïS'Jïkts"",u""
hi $93.605 Slity-tl.rw iiiiiiiiiliiH explnal during thv Vunltul pahl up............................................ $ 1 959 43,'.
>inr. the ninitial imymenta on which amounted to jjf, |,-und»................ ",..........................................  41.703.flnn
$16.060 Superannuation Fund................................. 282.37'

Fire Fund...................
Reserve Fund............
Bn In ucc of lYotlt and 1<ohh.. .. 2.427,385

. . . .$5.(HO,(*Mt 

.. .. 7,011.966After payment of all claims, annuli h*s. Ism use* In cash, 
nml ex|N*nw«s of every descrlpthm, a I «dance of *1 467.- 
540 lui* Ihi*ii added to the Life Funds, making the total 
uceuiuulath.iis of the Life and Annuity Bmucluw of the 
Company. #41 703 880

15979350

*59.925.045

Life Assurance Account.
1002
Claims under Life policies Including Rever

sionary Rommcs (after deduction of sun»
Reassured)...............................................................

3,190,600 Surrenders...........................................................................
1.3811.190 Bonuses In Cash.........................................................

1,480 Commission..........................................................................
' JÙHÉÊ !'• x|h*iiscs of Management..........................................

Amount of IJfe Aneurance Fund at the end 
of the year as per Balance Sheet...............

lUtti .
Aiumit of Life Assurance Fund at the liegln-

ning of the year.....................
Premiums after deduction of 

ITemliims .. .

i

. .. ♦.17,863,755
It.-a-Minin..' ♦4736,785 

248,760 
25,8m I 

158,5.-i 
244,3<tn

Intmel..................
A—Ignumut Fves

38,828.72.5

$42.242,0*5 $42 242.0*5

Annuity Aeeennt
1902.

1 Annul bee.............................................................................
#2,572,585 Surrenders..........................................................................

454,385 Commission........................................................................
93,(a(5 Kxiieimes of Maiuigement............................................

Amount of Annuity Fund at the end of the 
year as per Balance Sheet..............................

tm.2.
Amount of Annuity Fund at thv tivglnnlng

of thv y oar........................................................
I'niwldm.tiou for Aliiiidtlva granted .. V. 
Inlvnwt.....................................................f

♦282.865 
1,26.1 
0.446 
4,875

2.875,1(0
$3.120 665 $3,1*0,666

.

Fire Aeeennt.
looi. ,
Amiitint of l'in* Fund at the Itvglnnlng of (In'

PrvinluiiM rwiviil after deductloii of Rv^ 
lUMirau.w........................................

1902.
la.amai hy Flrv after déduction of Ilvlnsur.ncve. $7,241.3811
('oinmlaalon......................................................................... 1,963,660
Kxpvtiaca of Management.............. ........................ 2,807 040
Aim.nut enrrh'd to l‘n>flt and lama. 31,826AW 
law addl'd lo Fire Fund................ l.OOU.UOO

Amount of Fire Fund at the end of thv year 
aa per llalanrv Sheet......................................

$4.640,1810

13.817.666

825,838

6,640,1*0

♦18.487.60» ♦18.487.808

r ”* u ' .....
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(UllIiMIU'i.Royal Imhiikam* Comiam.—
the 31et December. 1»0Ï

Balance Sheet o» ASSFTS.
Is-aschohl I'ro-I.I ABILITIES. *1,866.438 1 Mort gu K*"* "» Freehold ...ni

iwrty within i*11*
.. 38,KSI 72.". Mortgages "n l'‘reell°l11 l‘"‘l"‘r >

2.87.r.,l«t Flitted Kingdom
.. 5,iM0.unu ,lever*Ion» and Life Interests' wlthlll 

.. .. ltHi.Klo ],„,„* oit the Vontpen) » Life 2,068.1145
thvlr Surrender Valu®..............

Investments:— -,

SesSrSfcivs
of rate»................................................ . 702,345

V gents' lia lances ) ■ I " " 146,505tmutandliig vremlum* L nee n icved y DUU>M4a 
outstanding Intercut )
Vnali In hand and oit 

Ranker».....................

*in.r,7î.Hio

i,otn>,n45 
«17,740

l tilled Kingdom ••
ont of theShareholders' Capital..................

Reserve Fund..............................
l.lfe Assura nee Knud..............
Annuity Fund............................
I'lre Fund...................................
IVrpetunl Insurance Account.
Superannuation Fund.............
Profit and laws (suhjeet to Dividend |aiyelil«

17tli June, next)............................................. • d.iwn......

7.011.«I.".

282,380
.. 41.328,ur.

*«1,775,125
(Halms under I-lfe Polleles ndliillteil

hut not paid................................
Out* lauding Fire Is.»»..».....................
Unclaimed Dividends.. , 
outstanding Account*., 
ltllls Payable.................

$ :’.I V.r.i", 
MUMt 
41.800 
711,210 

327,11*1

1

Vurr.lit Account with 2,200.21*l |*.d' !
--------- 1,600,210

*61,474 335
1 JAMF.S M. 0ALDK1L

Kxaralmsl and found correct \ JOHN PKMHITKlt,^.

*68 474 335

Liverpool, 22nd May, 1003,
Vnlte.1 Steel Corporation,

EE EHEEhr,
rri:.":. ~ ». — <-

hat all of the contracts are line and unconditional

Pr,r.^,mpUeedLe0: £ some mm

that the price has been established, the 
orders In freely and 

outlook l* also m<wl

^orttspondence.
for views ««pressed byhold ourselves responsible 

correspondents.
XVe do not

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings ft Co.. 20 llroad Street, New York City.

New York, June 24. 1WM-
state*

Between the changing of the tides there Is always i 
perics, when It ,s Impomlhle ,o say that the change In , 
movement haa actually taken place, » « lta patty has
curred last Septemlier, when the financial tide rails, and now V—
flood and apparently we are now passing trough an ^ rompanle, will send their 

- another period at the ebb. In both of them, st«e. | w ,ha, In this Quarter the
element, and It Is no leas a fa<tor In <n ilng (or . „,y lrBde a.

Each day Is bringing »>* | |he mercani||e agencies are 
for interest and , .|IBracterlallcH also ol.laln

Looking now at 
the labour situation

fair prices. Tliç returns 
to the effect that these 

the general business 
the disturbing elements. 

Is beginning to clear; 
being settled, some by 

compromise, and In some 
Works, the strikers.

will also

Is an Important 
present financial situation.

lime when the disbursements
exceed anything hitherto record

ed. and each good day 'ro^no* a,

bkVofVh7h baa never been «ecu before. In Kansas 
like of «»'“ “* fifty-two thousand add!-.
tional 'hands wM be required 'XJ'ZZZ

—• rc: «s .h.
lieeu gathered Into the grauarlca.

has been done to 
other sections will

as to
nearer to a 
dividends will probably

same i
of the country, 
we find that

or another arestrikes tn one way 
dlalntegrallon. and some by

of the Heels Iron 
several weeks'

thatcases, as 
besides being out 
he deprived o,

wages,
which theythe Co-operative money

„l,h the officials of the flrnv 
abolished and the men wilt 

of the firm's
shared each
The Co-operative plan will he

their salaries and none
unrest la over, It I» not 

there will again he 
have had during the 

The

begun, and 
until all shall have
While In some sections great damage 
the erupe. the more abundant yield In ^ |n(i)rmi„, 
tend to equable the genera res . whole title
judges hold to the opinion th.Mle, 
winter wheat crop will equal that 1 lua‘ ^ ,u„ ,he
however, some dl*,""r*.0bBP,,a(.gwsrdness ^ «aeon, 
corn crop. On account of l|iUB, h((t „,mshlne of
planting was ddsyed^ lhornu|th„ moist condition of
July and Augnm, ana a nrogrew towards
the earth, the plants should make ™pl^ , ,..rly

’ a maturity. ^ *>.......«-*
fnmt. in fee , lhe Industry which ha*
Is moat promising. Turning country,
always been considered the leading on, -

dlatorhenee. and nt a meeting of Uie

now have only
profita. When this season of 
likely that, for some 
«n,h an epidemic of strike* as we

« ..,1.011 The other disturbing factor Is money.
pa*t season. T distinct dlsappolnt-
Rank Statement of last week was a H,*,rve

confidently expected that the ltP"Fr
million dollars, and 

decided reduction, 
only showed an 

showed an Increase

time to come.

ment. It was 
would show an Increase 
that the loan account would show a 
Instead of this, however, the Reserve

-satït-f » zr.=
sssi z
lulled with funds, there are many

of several

reduction 
lug last yeer; such
quietly aid without
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Imperial Bank of Canada.
. . .British Columbia
.. .vu.1.

. . .N.W.i.
. . .MamioiMi 
.. . .Ornano

The Tweuty-Bigbth Annual Ueueral Minting of the 
imperial 1 tiiUK 01 1 .matin whm livid m pursuance ot the 
ivrim* «1 me 1 iiurter ««t tlie liiiiiking house ot the inn.tui
tion, .nine 11, 1 mu.

cran brook.. ..
Ih-gnia.................
»eUU4kiwiu.. . 
.Norm \> tnnipeg 
Moiton................

v

t
1111. KM'imi

1 he «unitor* beg to submit to the siutrenoiders uietr 
Twenty-eighth All mm I lleport ami Isilancc sheet of the 
illume ot the I hi UK im ou -uw May, imu, together «'Hi 
statement ot me result ot the operations lor the yiitr 
which elided Mint day.

mil ot the inn proms ot the year, alter imiklng lull l»n>- 
vaoon tor nil bud aim douhtlttl debts uml tor the nutlior- 
imi contributions to the rensioii amt ouuruutiv HidUh:

mu UlVideude nave iH*eu 1’UiU at the rate ot lo per 
vent. |mt iiflmim amounting to f28o,23«.3L

(hi imhk rroihiN'tt Avvount hue boeu credited with

tnThe mitliotiiy given to your directors at the Inst Animal 
Minding, to luvreaae the Capital Ktoi-k of the Hunk h> .lu- 
hii 111 01 M,.h4i,uoo hint neeii availed ot so tar l»y mi am»,- 
meut to muireiiohien* ot jm*UKNi ot uvw sba-k in a 
premium ot xi per vent, me reuiaiiiihg $l,t**M**» win 
tie iHHued Iroiu tune to time ae the hualneaii of the Maun 
may demand at a premium equivalent to the proportion 
wliieli the Itexerve Hind may at the time Initr to Hie 
i'uid-tip Capital.

A <le» 1 rauie Hite tor the Montreal lininvh has been pur- 
ehUMod ami Huitaine premia*** are being erveted tlierei.n. 
Arrangement* are also ill progr«*ss tor the erei^lon ot 
premises in htratheona, .n.m.i., itoH.iiern, .N.W I., ami 
Itevelaloke, ICC.

the Head Ultlee and lira lichee have all In*cii enreluny 
tim|H-eted during the year.

1 iiv direvtora desire to express tlieir high apprenatnui 
of the tn it III ill and ettieient manner in .wliieli all the 
omeer.4 have |»ertormod their respective duties during the 
XT'ir.

Wi

H*

m

(«$2u,tJ00.
|C> Kent Account has been lliereuseit by flUU.IWMi. 
mi front ami boss Account tun* la-vn increased by 

$7d.NU0.75.
the fremium re*t»tved upon .New repliai m«mK 

sniounting to sni,.nz, has also i»een added to Host A<- 
«ouiit, making that account $2,U3U,3I2, equal to 88.33 per 
«•«•lit. ot the fahi-up Capital.

liram lie* nave im-vu opeu«*d during the year nt:
ItriMHh Columbia

N
V

I

1. l(. Mr. it til IT, I'reHhieuL tx ivtoria I
1

REST AOOOFNT.

Balance at Credit of Account. 31st May, 1002 .
Transferred from 1‘roflt and Ixikr Account................

ITvmelum on New Capital Stock..........................................
From Profits of the .............................................................

$2,125,000
. 511.312

$111.312
luo.uub

$2,630 312

28th ANNUAL STATEMENT. 31st MAY, 1003

ASSETS.LI ABILITIES. I
Notch, Of tl„- Hunk In ,Inillation...................... * 2.51*4.3211 On (1..I.I an,I 81 Ivor l oin.......................VÜîJ'ÏÏÏ
I i,'|mm.|im not Inairing Inti-nwt » 1376,1102 28 lkimlnli.u Uovminivnt Dote* .. 2,406,HH uu
I»v|h4sHs iHiirliig iniervst tin 

i ludlng i in crest awruvil to 
date).......................................................

$ 3,103,051
IN‘|Hi*lt with UoinlnHm tioveruuieut for *«-

vurlty of note vlrvulatloii.................................
Ill,«180,231 21 Notes of and cheques on oilier Banks.. .. 

82,310 fill Balance due from other Banks In Cumula..
Balance tine from Agents In the Fulled

Kingdom....................................................................
Bala live due from Agents In Foreign 

Fomitriee.......................................*............................

1L1MHWI ini
814,423 7115,305,178 uo

l»v|HMdtu hy other Banks In Canada.. ..

Total liabilities to tin* public.. ..
Capital Block (paid up).......................
B«*st Avvount......................................$2,030.312 00
Dividend No. M (payable 1st

Jew, leoi), per cent..
Former IMvIdomls unelelmcd..
Ilvbalv on hills «Uncounted.. • 
lUilnitve of Pmflt and Ac-

eouut carried forwanl................

210,303 b j............... $22,340,867 71
.............. 2.083,8!*» 1*1

1,742,012 1<

90.433,525 ii14B.783 tM 
1*7 «*»

55,040 Id
Ihunlijou ami Provincial tk)V-

ernmeut sevurltles........................
Cana din n Muulvlpul miurllje* 

and British or Foreign or 
OdoidiU public K«1 urities
other than Canadian..................

Hallway and other Bonds, l»e- 
iNdiliirvs ami Slovks..................

$ S38.H0S 74

100,380 27
3,1*0,018 37

1,507,172 U0

1,113,027 81
3,540,608 01 

3,<*a>,074 US
Call and Short Lisins on Stocks and Bonds in 

Catutdit..........................................................................

$13,052,807 83
(Mlier Current lawns, Discounts and Ad-

........................................................
Overdue debts (loss provided for)....................

, Beal Estate (other than Bank Premises).. 
Mortgages on Ileal Estate sold by the Bank 
Bank premises, Including Safes, Vaults and 

Office Furniture, at Head Office ami
Brunches...................................................................................

j other Assets, not included umler foregoing 
heads.........................................................................................

14.047.V.M 38 
17,345 45 
311,0!*à I*I 
85,005 2»

485,18*! 48 

3,2111 75

$28 338 388 08 128.338.388 08

U. B. WILK1K, OenertU Manager.it

r I

..... .. ... ...___________-a
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|vn 1 A !9°3
t ANAPA-Coniinvo-

IAISS AUUUUM.
Haltin'1*! ni credit of account. 3i»t 1W“; » st,«« na

l.miight forward.. • • ■ • stlM.k.. 111,313 i»>
I*ri iiiimii received "II N'-« ...? "|„y lWtt.
ITvtlta f..r the year elided . l»t ” ,

after ’“na'after
.inti llltlTV*! t|UI 1 f _ nll I .nil ; 111*1
mi.kli.ir f'1", "/"‘Lr retmle ■ bills
ilmilitfiil debt* and f--r rionu
muter dlwfMint. •

1MVKHIA1-. HANK < H

f HU til AND

^ns^rrrL-aiid . . . . .
.iuml............. • •

toltm. e "f Account

cent. Ha 1M V4
’ __  ggn.i,-ii ■“

.. Ml,*13 »»'

483.128 12

*078.935 04
‘211,000 oo 

nm!:i*u 21

*970.0:15 04
ciirricil forward.. . •

anime,,,.cut mm-ting I'tc dl^or- Mr T U;
Merritt waa elected rrreldcid. .... ' Mr U' R 1
l*,r>Munt for the owmlug y^,r- 

I tv onter of the H«»i»rd. 
liirviito. June 17.

At aT,„. usual ......... - «ere .«bmltted and carried ........ «

""r,",.'' Scrutineer- M|a7l'/I.'',î,1^.t,.?i'^l!ree,,.‘'t'~ f"' the en i 
Ml,.win* gentlemen ' "ii 1 j, ,t Wilkie. Win.Ranv 
:r,vr^n„r'r Smuenam» Stayner. Ella. Bottera. 

Ilendrtc.

I>. It WILKIE. 
General Manager.

Wm
■2% ,,er cent., while "''• mean ijuubitlon ^r ^
I,,;,,' ,H>r cent , and for day-to-day in n > ,

will have hecn able to make K
the smaller fund» available for bn t 

aceond half-year give» every ,.r<«..l»c of being

thisinevitable that demand. ..II'* 1^^t
fherelnre ^

far from having ^ ^ ,<>r money, 
dltlona. However, a b,e to eommaml In the
pilnt beyond what It wo i n rnd to ahlpmenta
6.reiKn niarkel». would not Jy 1 turn ,he tide, and 

this aide, but would moat Increased

Mill continues to 
much further It

.ml it 1» 
au' re. 
tlnn- »re

much. Ilnnks 
notwithstanding 

The

eon- 
to a

ness.
etiimlly satisfactory.

Idondon eight water «s.mpanlos are U (.l#|nie
immlcinM water board, and alrc
,mm e t m to the duly eon»tl.tiled body - «£ 

Metropolitan Water Act of HW2 Adi 
whole eight claim», the amount

which la ridiculously In 
The Arbitration Court 

deni with the tremendous 
Items hack to the

lie taken over

by a 
arc I icing 
trahira under the 
lug together the

Iront 
re,ult In c

cerealsthen our

*-« -r ‘ “*
Is Impoariblc to «as-

Pennsylvania
will be taken

the 27th.

will
*340,000.000. a aunt 
market anticipation, 

a,..I in hi.mirent 1 v ’’wide* enough to. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 'ZJS2*~££~‘-
. combined capital of llie .nmpanlca la S-V

Just upon 
excess of

will go, «
The pressure against

little hope thaï It
rtock la made on

freely, and »0 per
estimated

off before tho
The sub- respectiveIh. re la

otnient of the value of the 
issi.nOO, hut gives every

issue prominently
has bis’U the one

cent of them 
that the dis

interest and dtvt- 
«I Ml non.000, being n.w»|iupors

of iati illiin Northern Kailway
cent periwiuiti

sign of Increasing.
iiilvcrllsed this week In the 

whereby the tk'Wl- 
..ffers *2.(««>.0o0 of Ha four l«r 

Vnlihuwisl

-, coming In 
he full pahl 
to he made

nripllona are 
ere said to 
tiuaenients 
di iida. at this '«tire.

of some

It Is 
this July. f°r

A new
here

will amount to 
$10.000.000 over the payments conpoUibiteit dehenttircp.

with the metigreneas of 'he 
English In-

at. Increase

\lr. Morgan

lue market 
tl at ibine one

The
»iih fractional decline».

lids side Itiid failli
Ih expected home from Ear I Information supplied In

— -\tTcZ;ffbo*aC ves,ors want h.know -- ........., wll„, en-

„„ngs going am » £ lhey ask If there >» «uy "•!,V the project being a.-qulred by tie -Irantl Irunk.

the prospectus-
„f capital aiiliacrlhed.

whether Ids 
remains to he seen.

Ih needed to In some

lull
way start

and CosesIntensely dull all day.
market liar, been IXHI HASCK.

of the Norwich Vnlon Life In- 
chairman of this Une old company 

cost of getting new 
lnixltivHH last year,

At the annual meeting 
Company, the

tlgtire* relative to the 
With a greet hurst of new

of getting it Is smaller In proportion 
Hum usual. The exact ratio was 

MiW per .ont., a» against HU In 1WV. RH WO-. 
Bna, i*ai; and 60.78 In W*. Koc the pas. five years. 
lxtlH-1902 the cost of renewals have Ixs'ii as follows.
' w ,„2 5.75, MSI, and MUI per cent. In conclue....  the

i iriiian pointed very proudly to the fact that I*"1 5,,a|r 
the Norwich Vnlon had shown the largest amount of ns* 
huslnces* ever acqulnst In one year. the greatest addV 

made to the funds In one year, and the lowest 
they had ever had.

LOlTDOll LCTter-
Kivance.

stiranee 
went Into11, ltktt.

of the
Invaluable

lavndon, .tune
the operations

business.
howe*T, the mat 
to the premium Income

and people to whom 
of particular 
edition of Thomas

edition IS JUS, out »^”h. metro-

of the

I'or hankers
s market are 
Is the annual

Interest, an
ftklnner’s I/mdoii 

that lasthelp
”"",,lnrT;:Jprom, were 

,'"r Institutions of credit. 8lnee 
Hu» condition <>f

the rule
the hcglnnliur

mnrkot b»*IMiUtan
|irm*nt your 
I,-en quite abnormal.

It Is true that prtvati
to the average, 

from Plentiful. The average
middle of last month

the money

Rank of England 
loanable capital has 

rate l«tM for de- 
hns been only

deposits at the
hut linn ever 

ratio of ex|H-nseahave been up 
l«vn far 
,.,wlts down to the



Mar. », ‘03

Jan. 15. *03 
Mar. I, *01

Mar. 1, tB
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Apr. I. MS 
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April 28. M3

Feb. I». ‘OH 
Jan. 2, *03

Mar. 1, *03 
Apr.’ 16, ‘UB 
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April SO, *03

Jan. IS, *03

Feb 2*. MS

Jan I»,'03 
Mar. A M3

Mar. 1. MS 
Feb », 03
April 
Apr. IS, 08

Jan IS, ‘03

Jan. SO, *03 

Apr. is, *0 3 
Mar *i mbMÏ Ï,™
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P e.
I

.1

■i

i1
•I
■i

so.ooo.ouo
SO .OOP .(Mil) 
N» >■«'.'■■■ 
Nl,'* *1,000

NUMI
I I4.IS9.NI* 
47,0*4,000 
6H.OT.UU0

3*,no4*»
is.ono.ouu
r^Bo.iwo
«JOUO.OUU
80433,400

I9.M2.H00 
S.IS7.WU 
«.MO,700 

21.316.000 
664611.000

21,403400 
IS. 11 «400 
U4SS.SSS 
17,000,000

2S.000.000
64004**)

234**1,000
30.MS.000

74*10.000 
6.000.000 

164*»,000 
SS4W.UPS 
SH.OOU.OUO

44446,*»
ttJSiJst

112,290,71*1
42.880.100
I64IOO4KX)

10.421,800

8488,800 
6473.100 

II, MO 4101

124m ,000 
66.0004*10
62,000iu00
47.863.100

*4*10.000
14,OOU4**i
fi6.2W.JUO
184W.OUO

78,049.1(N> 
83.300.0UU 

160,000.000 
14.000.>*N1 
6,0004*» 

1I4M0.000

M.113,900 
88.0U0.OUO 
W4**'.‘**> 

2U.l7lt.460 
80,800,000

89.800,000

4S4M1.C**)
6S.7W.0U0
4.289.100 
1,300,900

*74074*» 
14 477.000 
16,600.000 
'20,0004**! 

197.382,100

119,900,000 
38,780^000 
9.SM.80U 

19,000,000 
16 4110, OU)

104,042,400 
99414,700 

MO ,(**!.(■*• 
MO.um.iMi 
«boue.r-

874704*»

A mal Copper Co..............................
American Cat A Foundry Co.......................
A merleau Car A Foundry Co., Prefd ....
Ameriean lxwmotlve Co ...........................
A merleau Smelting A Refining Co.......................
Ameriean Smelling â Reining <*., Prefd

Ameriean Sugar Refining .........................
Atehleon, Topeka A SanU Fe.................
AIrbteon. Topeka A SanU Fe, Prefd 
Baltimore A Ob So 
Haltlmore A Ohio,

Itrmklyn Rapid Trenail Co.
< aned* Southern ................
« entrai of New Jersey
< anedte Peelfle.......
« beeapeak « A Ohio ...

Cbleago A Alloa.......
Chicago A Raetern III.................
Cbleago A Eastern 111., Prefd..
Cbleago A Great Weetem 
Cbleago, Milwaukee A St. Paul . .

Cbleago. St Paul, Mina A Omaha
l.'bleago A NoribweeUrn ..................
Cbleago Term. Tree*.........................
Cbleago Term. Trai~., Prefd ...

Cleveland, Cincinnati .Cbleago A St Loala....
Cleveland, Ixtrain A Wheeling. Prefd...........
«'<dorado Fuel an*l lroa ......................................
Colorado Soatbera 
Com were lal Cable ....

Detroit Soatbera, Com.......
Prafd .

Delaware A HudeoeOanal
Delaware, Ime. A Wee urn.........................
Denver A Rio Uraade R . R. Co................

Dearer A Rio Oreads. Prefd..
Duletb.S. 8. A Atlantic.......
Brie, h ret Prefd"
Erie, Seeoad Pref d ....

Hocking Valle*..............
IlllaoUCeatamf..............
loweCeairal.Com ....

do PtaTi....
Lake Erie A Westera ..

1 dig Ulead 
lioatavllle A Nashville'.
Manhetian Rr..............
Metropolitan Street Ry.
Meat lean Central.

Prefd

do

Mine. A St. Louie.........
m...........................

Mtwourt. (iw • tun..........................
Mleoin, Hiium â I'.iM, Prend...............

NI"oer1 Peeli# . ...............................
NeUoeel K. K. ol M.sleo....................
SS?a,Slïï.;K.-i^oüi.............

Efck::::

...............
do do
do do.

New York, Ontario and Western 
Norfolk end W 
Norfolk A W 
Pennsylvania R.K...
Penile Mall................

i^rdV

Reading, First PrefdL^...........

KStLK .......
Rutland, Prafd..............
St. Lawrewee A Adlroodaeh

....
do. Prefd.......

Soatbera Paella.............

Son there R K .................
ToWde^lf *LouteA Weal

do. ;___
Twin Oily Rapid Transit .............

Caton Paella....................................
Partie, Pref a....................

Vetted MMm Meet........................
l ulled HUM Steel, Prefd...........
Wabash.............................................

Prafd .

V

Pre’d .1 ,,,,
Weekera l nlon...

•••••• ••••>••
•••••••••••••

mmmmmminirrw«•e.
•I

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINQ8 A Co., 90 Broad Street, New York City.

Cvneiso
Wednesday iiu»x

910 June y>. 1903

Lmi , 
UeplUI IMtldend

Range for 1902 
Highest Idoweet

Range for 1909 
Highest LowestDate Hid Askm
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Jour A 19°3

SflaryLmd Casualty Company
: Baltimore

WILLIAM MACKENZIE Chlcl AJenl, TORONTO
J.JOHN T. STONE, PrcsWcnL

m U, Chatter, ol «, ,„d Ml .»
and having deposited Ninety Thousand Dollar,

transact in t he

This Company, having—rr: - - -,—»in approved Canadian
of Canada the following classes of insurance :—

Dominion
Employers' Liability,

-ubllc Liability,

Teams Liability,

Elevator Liability,

Vessel Liability,

Theatre Liability, 

Gemeral Liability, 

Coetlngent Liability, 

Workmen's Collective, 

personal Accident.

!

Health,

Springier Leakage,

and liabilities. It 

It - h

accidents, adjust claims, in- 

thc licst result of abundant

Casualty Company by comparison ui assets

more than two Million Dollars
is the strongestThis Company 

had wide experience. Its premium income las, year

employ anddocscmplov

was

obtainable to investigate 

of its business. Its methods arc

lias
the best men

able to
other featurerisks and handle every 

and extensive experience.
snect

Correspondence with Insurance Agentsmeans
respectfully solicited.

invited, and will receive prompt and courteous considcra-
patronage of the public isThe

in the business isand those wishing to engage
$750.000 00 

737.108*5 
822 20* 0* 
417.423 78 
76,000 OO

lion.
Capital............................................
Surplus..........................................
Reaerve fur relasaraaee .
Reserve for elate»...............
Safety Reserve.....................

Total cash assets. , ..
<2.801 734 03

hiim Wm, J. MACKENZIE, Chid Ae=nt, Toronto.
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“Oldest Accident Assurance Co. In the world."The Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident

INSURANCE CO’Y.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

ZBOZKTZDS 
Accident Policies
J. r. ROBERTS, CEO. COODERHAM,

General Manager
H. WALKER, District Menagrr Prov. ol (piebcr,

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

. . BB,000,000 
• • 1,000.000 

. . 23,000,000
100,00»

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS

Beginning Business”

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. ftuSSELL, Manager anil Athmey far Can,tin.

Established 1840.

Capital fully Subscribed . •
Paid Up................................
Claims paid over 
Deposited with Dominion Government

Covering all Position* of 
Trust.

Preeldoiil. !

Alliance Assurance Company, Lid.
ESTABLISHED IN IS14

WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE BRITISH EMPIRE
IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

$26,250,000
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established BO Years.CAPITAL $15,305,000FUNDS,I (rail Office for Canada : Imperial Building, Montreal. Reserves based on the New British Offices 
Om 181 Mortality Table, with 3% interest.V. fl. WICKHAM, ^onager.

A. McDCUGALD, Manager,

Fidelity Bonds. NONTKIIA I.
♦ Phœnix of Hartford,We furni.h tond, for employee» of Bank», Railroad, 

K.pre»», Telephone, Telegraph t'o.'e, etc. For Mercan
tile and other corporation». For all per»on» holding 
potation» of pnl,lie or private tru«l. Drop u« a card for 
I'urthrr information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Lim tcd 

c. W ALEXANDER, Can. Mgr. for Canada.
42 KINO KT WEST. TORONTO

CONN.

BRANCH

EONTRKU,
CANADA

llrad 4lSice,
J. W. TATLBY, Manager. 

Tital Lomrob Paid Since Crusn.
|>a'lpp a» rftP'pBPV

<*<39,687,884 5

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1,000,000.CAPITAL

Plans, Life and Endowments.Premium» from ton cento per month upward».
Privilege», Cash Loan», Cath Surrender values and Eitanded Insurance.

KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Provident Policie» iitusd at all agaa.

112-11HEAD OFFICE,

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

♦----------------------------------------------- •
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :

The Company Commancod Butine»» in the Reign of George III, and the following figure» »how it» record
FUNDS.

$ 800.605
3.C38.3SO 
4,675,4 10 
11.185.405

PfOgfMI.
INCOME.

S 387.065 
657.115 
789.865 

3.500.670

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV.
KING WILLIAM IV.
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII. .

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

s'

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185,406
AGENT* WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

MATTHEW C. HWSHAW, Branch ManagerHead Office for Canada, MONTREAL

r MEM
kYMMBEM»MMbft •
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Townships Bank.iht Sowteton of Canada.
v tobohto

. MOKTRKAl.

. $2.000,000 00 
. . 1,293,000 00 

, . 323,000 00

Eastern
DIVIDEND No. 87.IIKA» OFFICE..................................tiENBRAL MiNAflMïOrriCIt, .

Dividend ofNotice I. hereby «!»«'> »•» *

FOUR PER CENT.
... sf££.3B5SSS®«SS

2nd day of July next-
j&sse■   ^.ssrzrrr

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up
Rose ne. Fund

PRESIDENT: H. S. HOLT, End- 
ItANDOLTH MACDONAIA 8**ID*aMES CARRÜTHEK8, EnI.

TSHBK-~i!".*.' pktkk Sitlaken.
'"e*ANCMMV-',Amh.ritb|Ur«. aiMou, A.'^i'.

EES5g^s5SSS=:S;E

Thursday

Sherbrooke. 3rd .lune, !«»•

RELIANCE HÉr"
STREET EAST, TORONTO

ll*n*g«f. J- BLACK lAJCk 
Secretary, W.Ü. DOLLAR

The

84 KING
Vrealdent, Hon JOHN BHTDEM.
Vice Vrealdent, JAMKH iil'NN, E»q.

BANKER»!
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
4L* Debentures

Jadin' amounts off 100 and upwards for . period 
of from 1 10 .0 years with iaterwi a, 4 oent per .on,,,,, 
payable half-yearly.

NATIONAL TRUST CO
LIMITED.

Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 -

HANK OF NOVA hUOTIA.

iReserve «300,000

Delientere.
Hecelvt*

\early, upon am 
(rum one U» live year*.
.j^iTJXsi^TXsxxait—

A. 6. ROSS, Manager.
Offices and Safely l»epoidt Vault* :

153 St. James Street, Hunt real

♦ $1,118,000.00 
120,992 03
807,007.13

îîabuïtlee te the publie 

Security fer De banture tholders

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER
5%

DEBENTURES
fire year» hearing 5"|, Interact,

, A .D 1846.

Capital Subacrlbcd ' Y^OOO.OOO
With power to Incrtaae 1,381.666
Paid up Capital - . 864,613
Cash RtatFve Fund ________

Mener te Lean en Peal Estate end Surrender Value 
Money te Lea #f L|fe pellolee.

ÆsgacBftgt
------4),* INVESTMENT

___and-----
Withdrawal on Short Notice

- w-*saxKSSs* tsn= »
41% per annum.

un ahuri notice. ,
Devoeit Boxes and Storage at reasonable raU *.

MONTREAL TRUST t DEPOSIT CO'Y., »« notse dame st
A. M. CROMSIE. Manager.

Issued from one to 
rri’hVln'lomMfon In, th. «kin, . .

Write To-day.

Standard Loan Company
84 Ad. laide Street Eaet, TORONTO. ^

ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D D. • • PM„lotK
W. 8. PINIUE.

----------------- T7THE ..
CENTRAL CANADA 

LOAN and SAVIHCS COMPAQ
is livid In Tnist, and is 

This security- TORONTO,
«UE HAVE PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL INVESUc5kT.CN, VARIOUS ISSUES OF

Municipal, Street Ry. Telephone & Ry Bords
WHICH WE NOW OFFER. TO YIELD FROM

3% to 5^ Per Cent.

Something Really New _______________________ — ««Aiiiti

mSSSESSSmm IAWJBSL* •»
m mm iiM HAS NO EQUAL Canadian Head Office

1, gives, the necessary Home Piotection f„r I.» money J mes st. Cer. Place dlArmee, MONTREAL
than the Regular Holiciee. 113 el‘ •*”

Writ, lur U.H.U.I “uUM M||j|K, ueuaftaf UUeotar. I wanted throughout Canada.

Head ORlee, Lenden, Ontario

J. E. 1. DICKSON, Manager
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9«4

Cbe
THE NET aURPUUS Or ASSETS 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
or ANY ri RE INSURANCE OO. IN 
THE WORLD.^Liverpool

^London and <3lobe
•(Insurance Co.

and
claims pai»

KxcKJcn - - 8200,000,000
CAPITA I. AND ARB FT I'M KXCKKD - 
CANADIAN INVKHTMENT8 KXC1CKD

HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch—MONTREAL
CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

. Chairmen 
. I N-tnity Chairman

K. H. Cutvaro*. Rag.

• . $01,000,000
. $ 3,000,000

G. T. C. SMITH,
Deputy Manajcr. j. GABDNER THOMPSON, ( Manners.1WM. JACKSON, Joint ResidentA. F. Oacct, Wki .

W. J. nrCHARAR. F.MJ , • 
Sami. Firlrv, l>u

SI. AI.BRASDR* Ucnan

“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Offlee "

CALEDONIAN POLICTHOLDBK8 OF THF.

MUTUAL LIFEGrowthInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER (11,000,000.

OF

CANADAMONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Lenelng Lewie, InJohn C. Borthwlck and Intending Insurants, will be pleased 

to note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
Total fundi In Hand over $20,040,000 of the Coni|>any during the 20 years endln«^lH*-

Head OSM lgg$
Waterloo, Ont.

Assurance lu I
Force................

Premium In-

Interest Income.
IMvldens Paid to 

ci holders..
Total Payments 
to policy holders 

Total Assets ..
Surplus over all 

Liabilities ....I

TwoNOTHK DAM* IT.
Montreel

Heed office 
CANADA

luercaa
InWjm* 
per mu

IBM

«84.4ti7.42t
iNcoaroaaTKi* av

1,1 Ultra
.•7V07

77,844

I'l.lii
6,4®,780

* 11 ■iw.vr.-
ug»s

14,27 tf

66,834
363,706

43,762

1-2ROYAL CHARTER %
4451*011

the London Assurance 722mo
490,16 1011

A.D. 1720

INSURANCE
OFFICESUNISO

Veers Oldof
S.fflES | Join» Managers.

i.0.1710-

^tauihent $,aoin<jsfiife 
^.ssutaaer^oriefg

HEAD OFFICE

l'hreadnoedle Street. - - London. Enr.
Transact» Fire buiinen only, and is the oldest purely fi re 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds #7,000,000.I

Or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott. President.
the best company for policyholders .no agents

ItncroMful Agent# will ll.ntl.nint» Rnnklug Hnninn.rntW. BuitneM Con- 
nnotlim, inn, A|'|»ly to tit. Hnn.1 * Elf. of in, ol The Soflotj', (l.oerU

CANADIAN BRANCH!
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.i
i

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing *300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,

10* Temple Building, Mentreel, Quebec, Canadai

i
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the Sickness p°|icles of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation

equitable life 
assurance

SOCIETY

THE

!Limited1 OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY 8. HYDE, FOUNDER. \. . «6,000,000CAPITAL .

decembek 81, i»oa.
886»,8»»,»»*The moet 

Company.
S&iM! Temple Building,

OHAB. H. NEELY. General Manager.

1A Mels • • •
A~"bT..Ï“b".m.«

....................................................

Amaranre • 2W1.949,
™eW . «9 007,01»
Income . • •___ *

MONTREAL !

the

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANYm>i

J. w. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS ! Montreal office; ib7 st. James sreet,
AVVlUC.ll I ------ s. p. STEARNS. Manager.

SURPLUS 60”/. OP PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilitiee including Capital Stock.

HEAD office______
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business I

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
E. d. DENNEEN. Manager. 

BROUGHALL, Cashier.
R. WILSON-SMITH.

President.T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

■

George

NORTHERN
Company of London. Eng.

<830.

. . THI .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
* OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

Capital# 9900.000.
Btreet, Saint John, H.

V

lifurarce
K9T*BU9MaD

mlume end from Interns ...................... 6,060,000
OepoaUed^wIth r imln.on Covsrnmsnt for

,h. aecuvlt, o«.cn :

1730 Notre Dame Street,
ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager

C. e. MOBIWLY. ___________

•43,000,000

»oo*ro»«reo 4.0. 1.60.
Home OBIos - Prlneeee

oimmoroma.338,000
AL,RK..8AHEHAM^m|i||<s(j

Montreal

A88URANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL Positive Evidence

Have hullrllng or atocU

PHOTOGRAPHED NT

WM. NOTMAN <* aON’...^
14 Fhllllppa «quere, MONTPeai

*1,000.000
Authorized Capital

OFFICE-Stenderd Building, Montreal
Vine-President, Ho*. H. B. Kaisvills

j g, ctHIkfdr, »«wel *•««»" 
l in Mont reel and l*rov. of quebeo-

HEAD
president, Rodolphe Fobokt.

Reeponeiblp Agents wanted in WILSÔN-SMITH
.SiTpesSue"; MONTREAL

D BPKCiurr

R.
CABLE ADOBE88

CHRONICLE

FORINVESTMENT SECURITIES-Su.tahle
BANKS, TRUST EST^^st^RtAor Dkposit WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Permanent 

Member of the Montreal Exchange
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gcottish / \nion * .. success ..
Ininrance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

EST ABLISMCr !■»«.
The Manufacturers Life during 

the five months of 1903 wrote over 
$875,oco more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first class men.

Apply to

Capital, ------
Total Aaaota, ------
Deposited with Dominion Govern ment.
Invested Assets in Canada, -

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., U.8-A.
.MMKK H. HKKWSTKK, Mene*sr.

Heeldent Agent, Montreal.
•' r* Toronto.

Wlantpe*

•30,000,000
44,788,437

138,000
2,103,201

WSLTBB K.V.BAUH, 
MBIiLASI» • JiiUBB, 
A. 0. ABTSIBAL»,

R UUNKIN
Asa’t Manager, Hoad Office, Toronto.Continental Life Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE • Toronto'

THB WATERLOOevTMOKirr.tr 1 avivai„ ,1.500,000.00

Hon. JOHN ORYDEN 
CIO. B. WOODS, 
CHARLES H. FULLER

President 
Ceneral Manager.
Secietery,

Splendid openings for three first-class men as Pro
vincial Managers for the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
-------KMT AIII.IMH I'iD IN lUj.--------

Head Office, • • - WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS 334,083.00

POLICIES IN FORCE, 26,107
Intending I nearer» of ell elneee* of Insurable proper y bate the option uf 

lata ing at STUCK RATH» or on tbe Mutual System,

GEORGE RARDALL,
President.

FRANK HAICHT,

RIGHT and FAIR
JR HE right plans off.ife Insuiance, honest in pur 
™ pose, correct in principle, fair methods of deal

J. A. STEWART. 
R. THOMAS ORR,

WM. SNYDER,
Vlve-Vreeidrnt.

• nepeeioi e.

Continued
Progressing with policyholders and agents, impartial in treat 

ment, ju»t in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAI-

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. During the last 
rv few years the 
F North American 
k has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending toits up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 
parison of>»

aIiIiii.

PORTLAND. MAIN©.
Fred. E. Richards, President.

Arthur L. bates, Vice-President.! I r
(iou.1 Agent, always welcome ; satiifaclory territory open 

for men of that ttanip.

A1H>K1S8 :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 St. James Street, - MONTREAL, Oenede

For Agenrieei» Weeien IMwtiloo. Frovtare ol yeebw aud Kuetera 
Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
151 St JamcH St. MONTREAL.

i

TIIRKK SK1*TKXNIAI> PERIODS. 
Cali income. AnM».

Ssh.TilI

2,:iüil,5iH 
1,*27u.H40 :»,o o.hu

Pulivie.4 in force 
$1,221,712 

7 \n ;,M4 
15,7711,.'I 5 
:*Vt27,wi

A ntrung |irogn»i\f Company giving px-
rHuriiH to it» |Hilico|ioli|»*rp, tliervforv making it 

a dwimblv <’oni|umy for m/i iiIf to r« |>rtwiit.
thru: actiyi: ai.kxts waxtkd.

Year.
1HHI
1HK-* Vo:;,i.tiiTHE

EXCELSIOR
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I
l-i»:.
I Sir.»

I

- MbfttT not Size"
Coed Agents Wanted-None Other Need Apply

Head Office: Toronto.

The north American life 
Assurance Company

Tlil.nXT'i, osr.
I. GUI OMAN, A

Home i ibw : 
J. 1. Ill AIM»

I’lrxiilrnl
I A > V A . 
M-oingiiig hi

w. It Taylor. It A. l.i. it
.VtitiNrvOAVIE. M riMU.ui.smi Mery

•V '

........ I
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fllNK Jfl, KJ03
insurance company eorpormtw> ,7*

1 North America.
businessThe Canada Life's new

FIRE . • .1 PHILADELPHIA MARINE.actually paid for in 1902 
the larg- . *3,000,000

. 010,702,683.61was $8,400,000, 
est amount in the Coin-

Capital,
Total Assets,
HOBERT HA1 un« ueu. «g»-'

Montreal.successful record ofpany’s 
56 years.

Corn Exchange.
4

Assurance Company 
of Canada.IMPERIAL LIFE I—

A Good Position Open
THE imperial life assur

ance CO. has an opening for a Gen- 
er'el Agent for Sherbrooke and Vi-

C Only man of energy and good character, 
business ability, need apply^

Betabllehod 1829.

OF IRELAND.

mbera*»*'»1- John 8,,eet’ Won,ros 
Tr^r^IPL Manager. _____

j
ICAPITA L
!

. nnlLLfeR ^L. QUE.t. b
aeo bt. James St.of London, England.Assurance Company

KBTABS.ISHSÎS»
CofiBflf1 In 1804—1 BatBhliBhed in

PATE RS O N 8;0IN. _

rsljc moTtmu. _

Agency Theiinmi life mm mm
or Canada.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000Marine Insurance.
Exports, Imports, N^er°d Ma

bond, dale & go y.
hmdbhwbitkkn

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.______

Founded *797

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

authorized
s. H. Nlataon, Wan*. Direct©

F. sparling. Secretary,
General Agents Wanted in every county in the

Ellas Roger».

>13Province of Quebec.
4. Tomplo Building, Torente

APPl’ ,0;oe;,d,.”" m«. l80Bt.Jamo.Btr~«.

Bell Telephone 9140.

Cain of 50 percent, in May
OVErt 1902

This Indicates
,»i>i.u:Yiioi.n*HH

ANII KNKHURTltiSATI8HKI>
CAPABI.K 
ItKVKKHh NT ATI V hH . > •

Viilillc <>l 11»• unexcelled nirjilii" t*»rn
And appreciatin'» *>>' '*IP

uf tin* I'oiiipwhy*ing

NORWICH, England of Annual ReportAsk our Agents for a copy

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

TORONTO
h“,0jo'hn b."laidlaw.

ireal Office, Temple Building,Mon
wiNNipaaGEORGE LYMAN,

Suet. Province •» Quebec.
OFFICE iHEAD

X

. »



Agents desiring p; 
at first hand will pie 
pany immediately at either 
Montreal.

address

HEAD OFFICE- TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OLD

Caeh Capital. 
Total Aaseta

Sl.OOO.OOO.CO 
L864,730.18

paid elne# organlaatlon, $22,027,817.67

DIRECTORS 1
Hen. CEO. A. COX 4. 4. KENNY.

Vict-PrtaHni.Prtndm
Ho», a C. WOOD
1. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., U.D. 
ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

H . M. FELLATT

P * ■DEI, Secretary.

• Cenerel Agente,
17SS Hotre Demo Street, MONTREAL

THE

this policy 
the Com 

Toronto or

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
Super intentent of Domestc Agencies.

Tho Mutual Life Insurance C» mpany of New York. 

32 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK. N Y.

Head Office : Toronto.
Cbe Ontario Bccident~w

Insurance Company
Beg to announce the Immediate issue 

of an entire new accident policy

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

Absolutely
Without

Restriction
The Broadest, Most Unique and Beat 

Contract of the kind ever issued 
A Model Policy.

Stilish Afy
- %

‘^ftlAICE CO»***

INCORPORATED 1833.

WESTER]
Assurance Company.

£ I

INCORrONATUD IN I0fl.

Head Off,ce, TORONTO

SS^KXLOOO 
8.883 000 
8.680.000

Capital

Annual Income, over 
IEB PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $81.907.000

OIR&OTONB I
Hon. GBOROB A. COX,

J. J. K1NNT. Vk* Prttidfn! 0*d Atumagimg l>wtrtort

W.H BKOCK 

J. K. OSBOKNE 

H.S HAIKI»

Hon. S. O. WOOI>
0*0. K. * COCKMCKN 
0*0 MrMVHMICH 

*.* WOOD

â|îiïï‘~r ta ail U» |>rin«l|*l title» and Towns In OsnNU 
led We Vailed Steles.

— .................

June 26, 190*
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance CorporationL. IA . 1

1 r limited,
Of LONDON. ENGLAND.

in the Woild.
•6,000,000 

iao,«eol Oiiglnal end Leading Liability Comp.-,Thei
° TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Buildmg 

1 Ll*t,llity end
Ineuresiee.«rwon.l A-=ld.n,. 'Fidelity tlvie rente»

for Canada
I Incorporated 1876.,

MERCANTILE FIRE
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND. Manage»

HARTFORD Coml,an>,•Fire Ins.

170*.established
HARTFORD, COMBS.

All Pellolee
lamoabhirs FIR*

of liverfool-
$10,004,607.56CASH assets, -

pire Ineurenee Eieluslvely.

ThTEquity Fire Insurance Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Oeoerdl

OKO. L. CHASE, President.
TH08. TURNBULL, Aeelftnnt Seeretarj 

CHAS. K. CHASE, AleliMnt Secretary.
p.C. KOTCE, Secretery.

A. PNOM,NOS. Xev,erR,. bhown.

__ oenekal agents-----
VVM. OHKKNWt)OI>

1N. M.Life Insurance Men e«k,St. .I"bn,

THE CROWN LIFE
who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to se- j 
cure a good agency, will find it to their ad- 
vantage to communicate with THE R0\ AL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

commissions paid. A good oppor- 
the business.

Insurance Company.

.OH" ChARt h ^0„„TS, Olree-

Charles Cassils,Liberal Hon. Henri B '.Rainville, 
Rodolphe Forget,men to entertunity for

All correspondence confidential if desired. 
Address the Head Office, Montreal.

H. Markland Molson.new
HENUERSON. Genera! Proelnee olQnelw,

stasi.it
Office. :

Bellnble Agent» can obtain
reference..

accidentMARIN*.

iMMKRCIM, UNIONdividend paying 
preferred stocks Aisuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

to mite cubtomrre
Full particular. upon application to

o»pt»i Fully ufc rollc< nolo.,.) ia.aae.eoo
Llf. Fund (in ,n“'’ . 10,000X100
Total Annual Inooroe, exceeds _ 80XXX),000îïï»ns"î^o«.^-.; «<*•- -

■ sad ornoa ca«ap«ah
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTRE

J. McORECOR Manager
Agenda» solicited In unrepresented die-

CUMMINGS & CO.
Members New York Stock Kacbenge.

Application» for 
trlcta.BROKERS Haw Verb City.

80 Broad Btreet

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE company
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
1 ABSOLUTE SECURITYl

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE 83MP80N. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$2,512,387.81 

. 1,037.647.33
201,411.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1902 . S

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

J.K. McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER,
PreiiJtnt anti Managing Dirtctor.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM,
Smft. tf Agetuu,

Provincial Manager.

~»tWlSTABLISHeD I92B.<«^- V

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

..... 860,136,000

.... . 14,930,000

............ 6,888,000

INVESTED FUNDS, ........ .........
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .......« .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Kate», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title. •No delays.'

D. M. McCOUN,
■•naser fee Canada.

n
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ESTABLISHED 1809.

A E. AMES <£ CO. Canadian Investments
$6,567,079.00Fatal Funds Eieeed

BANKERS • • TORONTO. S7t,5W,IM.M fi(|e 1ND LIF1

) Securities (i|orth British and Mercantilegovernment
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond, suitable for Defonit with Govern,,.ret AIwstr

Q. A. 8TIMSON & Co7
Investment Brokers, 

Gocernment, Railway, Municipal & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

soluble for deportt^tMtusses tiompeole» »!«»»■

on Hbm'1 INSURANCE CO.
i (t; «^üTthîîïïïl^n
j i ll NS » . SISK. K>U 
( t. N MONVKl,. hsu

78 8t. Francois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL. . _

a.—“ ftsajassaa; aas.*-*

Director*.

Head Oflles for the D(.minion

ANGLO-AMERICANSocurltte

a* and 28 Kins Weet' TORONTO. CANADA

Head Otüoe •

author i*ed capital, 81,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAl» 8480,100

DEBENTURES. .
ton UoTBin-

BIBBS.

64,634.69STOCKS.
— u.,iunoN Esq.. Pros J. J. LONC, Esq., V.Rrae.

S. F. McKINNUn, esq v , lira*. Co., Vollln*woexl
8. F McKinnon It Co., Tosunlu. Tn, . ‘-on*

are invited. tdilre»-. h- A'Knil (lir l‘*r„v. Quebec.

H. O'HARA & CO.
.- TORONTO.30 TORONTO ST„ - -

, William
Hanson Brothers Union Assurance Society

> OF LONDON.
(Ui.tltutmt In the tcign of Quern Ann, *1)., Wi’ ___

Capital and Accumulated Funds e.ceed .18,000,000
one of the olde»t «ml «trouRe«t of 1- ire OSes.

Canada Branch : 260 St James Street, -

T. L. WORRiser, Manager.

Edwin Hanson

MONTERAI
CANADA LIVI BU1LDINO -

INVESTMENT BROKENS.
Government, Municipal. Rallwav and Industriel Bonds 
“d Securities BOUCMT and SOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies end 
Trust estates always on hand.

Member, of Montrwl 8(0.1 KlollBI*.
■‘HANSOH.___________________

- MONTREAL

nakU AddeaM !

J* J» d*We want to do your >
Even among the many record- 

breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, 1902 takes a place in front.

PRINTING
Wt will do it quickly ! 

AW Wt will do it cheaply 1 ! 
Wt will do it wtll 1 ! !

JOHN LOVELL & SON
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

♦

Business written in 1902
$i5,685,686.22

MANCHESTERRADNOR....
.jj-saarsssraj-j?-
v The Lancet Loudon, Eng.

Is bottled only et the Spring. 

For Sale Everywhere.

Assurance Company
810.000,000CAPITA I.

ESTABLISHED l*-'4
Manchester, Bn$.Head Office.

Canadian Branch Head Offlee, TOSONTO.
T. I». BÎCHAHIWON,

Rednor

JAMES BOOM Kit,

Aft*'-'

»»

- . . 
, »*• ••t-
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^BB936EEH^>
McCarthy, oiler, hoskir à harcourt<

■ell Telephone Mein 7719*rrietrre, Seltrltere, Sit.
Home IJf« Building, Victoria Street

F. W. IVANSTORONTO.
John Hoehln. K.O.,

H. S. oeler. E.C.,
D. L. McCarthy, U.S.MmIddm, Britton Oeler, A. M Stewart.

F. W. Harcoort,
Leighton O. MeCarthy, K.C.,

W. B Kayroond, EVANS & JOHNSON
FIB* IH8ÜBABCKI C. L- Fleet, Ai.kx. I aixunke, J. W. Cook. A. K McMaktkb

■ FLEET, FALCONER, COOK» HcWASTER AOENTS BROKERS>

1733 Notre Dome Street, MontresSdroralta, Sarristirs and Solicitors,
Nianriarri Building, 161 Ht. James Street, MINERAL AMENTS

ftTNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef TwMe 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of Loedeu. England- 
MANCHESTEN ASSURANCE CO., of MiMkeeter, England 
HOME INSURANCE CO., of New Vertu

MONTREAL
lr

IJoe* B. Haall. K.<). 8bi.hi
ALnr.ni J. Blown, K C. W. Piserorr Hi

H. C. McMk hail,

11 Clou, H U.
s Air,

i HAU. CROSS. BROWN t SHARP
Advocate*. Berrlatere and Bolloltora

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BÜILDIHO
164 It. James Street,

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
'

ADVOCATES. ETC.

MONTREAL- Cour,*.I for th. METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY tod 

Oommlttlontri (or Stott of New York end ,’rotlncet of untsrlo end BritishScottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ESTABLISHED 18M.

s
Colombia. Imperial Building- «round floor.

Total A boota
Invested Funde.........-........ 23,905,472,83
Inveeted In Oenede..............

Montreel OfTloei
WALTER KAVARAOM, Chief Ageet end Heeretery.

—■ 344,222,472.83
MacECHEN & MacCABE,

2,026,040.SO 
117 It. Francois Xavier Btrect Barristers, Selleltere, Notarise Nubile, etc.

Sydney, Cape Breton, Move Scotia.
Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 

•pedal Attention.
vers INSURANCE 

end FINANCE

A. J. O. MacECHEN, lub

Chroniele
JOHN J. MacCABE.

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
Published every Friday.

At 161 Hr. Janrb*8t., Moitbeal 
H.WILioN-HMITH, Proprtstor,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc,
WINN It MU. Com4*.

J. Stbwait Tueue, K.C.
W1 lu ah J.Turrn,
Uokoob C. McTatisi,

Hoi tel lore for the Banh of Montreal, The Ban à of British North 
enea. The Merchants Hank of Canada, National Trust Co , Ltd., The 
Canada LHb Aeeuranoe Co., The Edlnbnrgb IJfe Amuranee Co., The Can
adian Pacifie Hallway Company,Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., The Hidaoi'» 
Bay Company, etc., The Ontario Loan 4 Debenture Company, ete., ete.

Pbaib H. Peur» 
Mlnaoi D. Mintt, 
Wallace M< !>o*ald.

Am-PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

TRADM MARKS 
DISIONS.

Canada Life Building
Montreal.

Harris, Henry & Cahan!
■errlMtero, Solicitor», Notarié» Public, etc.

OfMoee: St Paul Bulldldg, HALIFAX. N. 8., and Royal Bank Building 
SYDNEY, 0. B.

K. E, llarrte, K C., W A. Hen 
H. B. 8taire, LLB.,

Cable addree. •• Henry,” Halifax.
" Henry,” Sydney.

Aleo Toronto. OtUwa and Washington

C. W. ROCHELEAU D. MONROE.
Ceneral Agent for

mu in mn iiitiii
imuiri leiriiiii

COHN WALL, ONT.

tj. I.1..B., C. II CshAD, LL.B., 
U. A. K. Kee lllife, 1.1..H.

; A, B, O, McNeill's, 
I>trectory, Ueber'e.

«es» seal Inaurmm— iymf,
(i mardi an Abbe ranee Co.
Hoyal Iasmranee 'k>.
Core mere! al Vnlvn Awiraaee Co 
BrtUeh America Assurance Co.

I, Que

Codec

I MIDLAND A JONES
OENEBAL INRCRANCE AOKNTM.HATTON A MCLENNAN

ADVOCATES,
EDWIN P. PEARSON,

aoorrwH cxion a national ixscrakcb uo
UCARAKTEE OUMFAXT OF NORTH AMERICA 
INSVKANCK COMPART OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT AB8CRANCE 00.

I n.n BgiUiewi terew Rile iee, Bi, ITEIITI

llrlusb Km! rv Hull. II mi,
1724 Notre Dame Btroot, 

MONTREAL

■erlRera Aeeiruee Cemphey,
AJTO

Oeeae«tl«etlBemraeeeCem»s»y
i ceeeis lUrru*. E.C.
VBAAC.e McLSPIA», It.a, H C L TORONTOUilaldiSL lut. TOiOKTO ea.r.

Td 1007

maam—■
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The BANK OP TORONTO

INCORPORATED 1855.
.. " Toronto, Canada.

... T7 32.s00.000

........... 32.600.000
DIRECTORS

June 26, 1903

Capital Pnkl-Up. 13»
Vrarrvt* FllIK* '2.kP-

Meed Office» Melifei»N.S. 
hoard or DIRRCTOB»:

THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA.
Head Ofllce 

CAPITAL 
REST •••

...........JfTfflU
C S Hyman. M * •

Joseph Mknuhksa

w. 11

......" * JohnWaldir. )"hli J 1.'"*.
H V NX AN CUVI.SUN.,1 Manager.s subie — ^

gares?* s*” »» sbf*®

sain.
n i Manaftr.

St Ciitharinee.Oet.
sudbury, Ont

i-ort II..,h « mt Thornhury. Oet.

sa,„iu. t Mit >*nUaceburg, Ont.
Stwynvr, ont.

, -, ulotteV i «v livraTc*hl BRANCHES.
peter»«»r 

. ivtrolid.
1 .-t

1 lakx iUv. « Mit. 
Montaul. I* U

BXNKER3
B",k-u”^

r"ni,,r'1 *......... ",,y
The DOMINION BANK.

_ «2,083.866.00
... «2,083,866.00CAPITAL - ••• •- 

RESERVE PURO -
Directors. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

■ INCORPORATED ».aHR, Prenaient.
W I>. MATTHKWS. Viee-VreUdent.

T Eaton, William Inve, James J lo>. KL 
W R. Brock, A. \' .

HEAD OFFICE, - -
Branche ».

Mlevlllr “«'SV. 0.*C?'

ESur.. Mon't“y.'l. îïl'farth

5% #t«et W,.t iCor Eather Street). Vvronto 
icen Street East .Cor SherU 

Ring Street Hast ( Cor Jarvis),
I>un«ia* Street t Cor ti»een 1 ..

u" . mu-!f";.te,. tire.. Britain amt the Continent
0V'ém»o\TràluJ.nrri available ln.ll !»«.o( Europe,China an.l Jap...

T. C. BROUCH, Ceneral Manager. ^

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
- OA.-'TAL (Full,P.ld U„ -■

**** ............BOARD OP ^3*fr0^8;KIÎN vie. Vreaideat

0BO *AT M.', John rKS-" J
Ï.Vh.r K.n^ Krilr K..™. _rirnU Murphy. <....«

H..d Office, OTTAWA^ ONTARIO^
0E0. BURN. Oen. W1^J*’(5WEN, In.p^itm* Otrie.r.

•-j.ooo.ooo.off
it.ooo.ooO.OO

n. nsi.K.
< wpiml Palil np 
K risers* »•«•«*Aufftin. H K Al* OI’I’ICK, ÉlAl.I* AX#

directors.
VS*NT. Vre.vlent ÇH»t» *»
, O. S. C»MKI !.. J » AI II » A__
°*—'.......... fer , Off't., TORONTO. ONr ii t i

•prêter.. W. Caldwell, Inapeetor.

In Nova 8cot,VArhr''Mft^iîr“,,*K*itïSÎ?*’î!iTrJr
sss, ïsüî;:i—.... ... . -w,

c;n^. " ^
wea.lt. tant Kl»". "I »• J»1'”1 »*• *****

ÜaniS5fin'V•"-"li'-'e
In Prince Edward lelard-cbarioi.etown and su.nmer.tde.

is 8S8SS uni:.'.':;! c.,.s:x£T.rr a...t

is 'Veit^. •>>

IMPERIAL HANK OF CANADA

TORONTO.t cuirai.!». Vice-President. 
ULIAUN, HKCTUB

manches.

Y. PA 
miiKN,rK

H. C. M

V abridge.
Whitby.
Winnipeg. cl,KOI», General Mai 

Gt-o. Sanderson, U

I

««,000,000 
2,ti83,aee 
2,636,31 2

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

T K Mrn.TT Pre.lrten.111KKC Sr'V. Wll.xu. Vlce Prrildent.

HMAO OPAtOI. TORONTO.
O- * WTUUt, O—ÿ Ng^r _ Ch J lnM,î.Ve..V* * ........... . “*“**''

Jdbn

Alexandria. Ont. % .T^nîSi. MetT-T

Arnprior, * >nt 5” mriiir Uut " «Mean M Shawm.»... Elite,
î;sïï.'"V, ~ »ssr.KL rw •
cÎMen ‘ont*'' Mattaw'a. ont- ^ pîïirie. vïnkleek Hitl. FAar«. .«HJ -rs,»ll.
fcSàSS. Hubert U'Vnehratrr. i>nt. *3T Ït^V-UA H
Granhyù". Nurth lia,,-ml. ^ • wlnnlp.il. Man. „.„,tlu,d. North -y. „AH, „ ,s y, KBEC.

BKANCHEA « MA* TolÆSW A mTIMtO.,^

siCKSi'F'rîLrSe"—rSaûï!1 ;Sn k'^aV.* ^x/LT'.Vrïrr’ie «“•
sp- „ JL

BANK.

lit p K A N C H Es IN ««TAB^herlnra. Toronto.

' l'SSL.
1S

Prit
Bal

,y .

Japan.

THE Bank of

Toronto.
_ ... «1,600,000.

«Oc r ,000.

T. W almaley E«|.

Head Oflloe, 
CAPITAL PAIO UP
HBET officib to let

umaici»
Th» suite of Office» with vault., 

occttpieil by

Près 
«il. RCEI. K K.CIKKBI1KN.E»|a s........

CHARLES McOILL. 0.n.r.l Manager.
. t

R. WILSON SniTH, nELDRUH & CO.,
STANDARD BUILDING

er i^STs-sr S 1
SSrman.ltle W1'" SSîr.iro «ate.lutd

^•issSSfesa’eTssaar
1ST St Jsmei Street

Office» aili.elrl»TJ" ^MO.ï““,I«BieSÎ!‘l»-)»”'»> rlC-

A VI ljr toI R. WILSCN SMITH, MELDRUM * CO.

I

cc 
•
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TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

1
ESTABLISHED 1S17. IXCOKI1IKATED BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL (ell paid up)
■eeerved Fund,
Undivided Profits. -

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

$13,37»,240.00 
0,000,000.00 

- - 724,807.00
With Which Is Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
$8,700 000 

3,OOCiOOO
BOARD OP OIRECTORB. Paid-up Capital 

Rest
Bt. Hon Loan Stha11

Boxai . «CM G . /*
Il Mol NT HoN Va. A. DBtMMOND, 

'rtiiiùni 
K H <;*n NRMIKU*. Kaq.

OVR. Kaq. A P. <»AVLT, K»q. 
K G. K Kl “

mliina a* 
• "idtnt.

T l’ATKBBON, H
NK w. c. Macdonald

H a A, 

Jamkb Ko»*, Kaq H. Kaq.

6. S. CLOUSTON, Crtwrf Bkmc/t,
head Office : Toronto

B. F. WALKEH, (iflivrai ManagerHON. GEO A. VOX, President

Ixmdon tKrglatid» (Mtlce, HO Lombard Street, E.C. 
S. VAMKHON ALKX ANDEK, Manager

A- Macniukb, chief Inspector and Superintendent of Brarche*.

■RANCHES IN CANADA.
MONTERAI..................................................... II. V Mkxkdith, JManager.

•mue •Vins tenir. Ua»r totiawt. tri'irt. ( »<aartia.
Almonte Ottawa, Montreal. Chatham. N H. (reçu Wool.
Belleville. Perth. W R, Br. Fredericton, N.B., Nelaon.
Brantford, «*etertioro, “ Seigneure Moncton. N H . New Denver, 
■metville, phton. St Br. St John, N B , New Me»t
Chatham. Kami*. Point st.Cha. Amnrrst, N S., minster
Cornwall, Stratford, yuehec. Glace Bay, N ko«»land.

Marx», Halifax, N.S., Vancouver,
ronio, üâwliskâ * m T Sydney, N.S., Vernon

“VongeSt. Winniptg. Victoria.
Branch Man.

Wallacrhurg Calgary.Alla.
U11

Kcgma, Asaa.

Montreal Otllce, K. H. MATt.Kvx SUN, Manager

New York Agency,
WM. Ult A Y and II. B. WAI.KKR, Agente

1« Kxvbange Place

104 Brunches throughout r anada and I he United States, 
including the foil' wing in the Maritime Provinces 1

Halifax, II. N. WALLACE, Manager 
Lunenburg 
Middleton 
New (llaa^ow 
Parreboro’
Sackvllle 
St. John

Banker» In O eat Britain
Tm Bank ok Knolahi», Tiik Hank ok Scotland, Llo.-d#
Bank Lusitk.ii. Tiik. Pnion ok Lonihin anii Smith* Bank, Ltd.

Psssronto. st 
Pori William, T-» 
Code rich.
Cue I 
Ham

llton. A mli.-r*t
Ant g.'til*h
Barrington
Bridgewater
Canning
IxKkeport

Shelburne
Spilnghlll
Sydney
Tmro
Windsor

E6K‘;ei
%

1» Hkwfoi-niii.ani» : ST JOHN S,
IN ÙXUT Baitain : LONIHIN. Ba

RC , ALKKANOKB l,AK<i At.***£*'
IB TMK PNITKO ST AT I a : NKW VOKK. R V ID 

Agtntt, y# Wa 
OGbaov,

NTI.D . Bank ok Montbkal. 
nk ok Muntkkal, tj Atx hurvh i.ane,

hm n. and J M. i'.kkata, 
Montkkai , J. W. UK C.II street, CHICAGO, Hank ok

Ba*KK*-» IN OKI AT^IlaiTAiN : London. The Hank of England. The Vuivn 

Bank ol London, The London and Westminster Bank, The National 
Provincial Bank of Vngland, Liverpool, The Bank of I.iver]Niol, l.td. 
•colland. The Britiah Linen Company Bank, ami Branche»

RA*»*»* in tiik Vnitkd STATK* Nkw Vowk, The National City Kink, 
The Bank ol New York, N.B A The National Bank of Commerce In 
Hew York. Bouton, Merchants National Bank, J II M 
Bvm aio. The Marine Bank. Ituflalo, San FRANCISCO,
Hatlonal Bank, The Anglo Californian Bank.

Bank* is an ' Ch ef C« rreeponr ente In the Un ted 8t * ten.
The American Exchange National liai 

tinnal Bunk. New York : Tile Northern T 
Nova Scotia. Hoatoii The National Sh 
National Bank Buffalo. The 
The People'» Saving» Itunk.

York The He 
Co . Chicago; The 

awrout Bank, Hoatoii ; The Ma 
Commercial National lluiik, New Orleans ; 

Detroit , Commercial National Hank, Detroit.

ik. New noth
Bank

Ne-
; of

OC re At Co.,
The Fire!

bank;
Incorporated ir Act op pakuaid^h r,

HEAD OFF/Ck, 1MONTREAL.
Capital Authorize-'

Paid U.p 
Reserve P'^nd

IS oi Bind mm America. THE M0L50NS
EsUbU.hr,1 in 1S36,

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Pund

Inrorporstrti hy Koyil Charttr In t*»,

$4,886,687.
- - 1,866,000,

Lomoo* Or net, a a*AC*CHU*CH STRUT, «.3.
•6,000,000

- 2,728,630
2,260,000

COURT OF DIRECTORS.
HOARD OK DIRECTORS.

ITiMdriu s It. Rwmu. *'f - 1-rreklrnt
AMI KI. l l.VI.KV, J V VI.KlillUK N,
H.SON, 1.T -coi. V. v umiiimaw,
Klliot, Gen. Manager.

It J B Kindail I 
I * Km aie l.viuuiv K 
M (. V.LV*

1 H Baonta 
IPRX Java» VATKB 
Gbobuk D Whatman

A. G. WAt.ua, Secretary

11K 
Bn. CHARD It 
K A IIOAKK

F Al
1 a WA.. MoLAON M ACrHKKhilN,

w. M. K.am*ai, S,
h. Mam land mo

A. D. Dvbnkobd, Chief Inspector and Su|ieriiitcndent of Braiichee.

M. L«h_k wood, W. W. L- CHi km an.
RRANCHES. A“‘ ,n^on

W S. Goldbv,

Memo Office im Canada : MT. J 'MBS 87.. MONTREAL,
II Stikbman, Gen. Manager 

Il H Mack
W. 11 DkaJ Klmbly, Su jit. of Branch j». 

BUM*, .nspector. Inspector.

■ranches in Caned».
UiS Ifehi
Halifax

N Acton. yue. Ilrtmoll, Ont
AlvinMon. ont. Higligate, Out Jacq Cartier So. Sort i, po 
Arthalwakn yue. Iroquois. Ont Mornahurg. Ont. St. Thomas 
Aylmer ont Kingsville, ont. Norwich, Ont. Tonmlo Ont 
Brockville, Out. Kiiowliuu, yue. Ottawa, tmt T.irxmto Jt1 • 
h?‘«*ry AIU Ixmilon tint owrti hound, ont. Trenton, ont. 
Cheetenll c ont. Meafonl, ont Port Arthur, out. Vancouver BC 
Chicoutimi. yue. Moiilreal, yue ynehev, yue Yictorinvilie 
Clinton, Ont " bt Catherine Revelatokr, BC Waterloo on
Hitter, <>nt. street Rldgetown. Ont. Winnipeg,
Frasrrvill,. yue Montreal Market Simone Ont Woudatock 
Hamilton. Ont. tfc Harbor hrvh. smith»*

(fa'*--
Montreal

" st Catherine

•rillak faleekle
Adhvroft
C.rvt-nwood
Ka.I.i

Vancouver
Mctoria

London
Brantford 
Hamilton

Toronto Junction 
West i >ii 

thnb 
Midland 
Frnelon Pall»
Kingston 
Ottawa

•pat^a Street St John 
*' Wellington si Fmlt 

(lull lwam h

i nit

laaiUba « nit
l.ongiieilli

rant hi U itini(ieg 
Brandon

Itflk Wot Terril* rke 

l>.*k lake
Vorklon 
Moat hern 
Italtlrfunt

Agencies In the United Hates.
Nkw Yobk.

5» Wall Street, W. Lawson amt J 
San Pbanciko

«» Benv'inr stmrl. Il M. J MvMnii.Kt »a.l J R AmuSOES, AVr„l.
Cnicaoo.

Menhanl» Loan and Trust Co,

one,
Man.
ont.

Fall»,omVa Iraasakà
Agents in c.bkat Britain and Couinik* 

on ami l.ivriinail-Parr »|lank. Ltd Ireland—Mun»terand Lelnafrf

tisit, M“,,k ol
Foikion AoBirre:

1 ranee—Sotirte Onemlr <.rrmaay—Drutwhe Rank. Belgium. Ant 
"rriv-t* Banque «PAnver» China and lapen-Hong Kong and shanghai 
Hanking Corp u Cuhw-Hanco Navieiutlde CuIm

Ltd*
new, i.td

C. WKt*n, Agent»

ii.N 7lù°kk T|MVxie,,He Ni,‘ lt,u,kl N«,inn»1 City Bank, Hanover Ns- 
ik » Bank. The Morion Trust Co. BoMon—State National Bank. KUIder 

A in Portland. Maine-Caaco Nat Bank Chicago-First 
Nati,,n.,| Kink Cleveland-Commercial Nat Bank. Philadetphla-

SSSttSa SÂgÿagSiaraggSSfel Umi ” „hH ,rnv|?~ N. :.n„ ,,k I L , i '"'-I" N.iIomI lunk Hull, EfonUM-PIn* Nati.,,,,1 ttonk
iïïîîlis-TÎS î!îk3ia!2„hÏ üîlSïuJilîfi.1■£l,_SrÎSCîc* l'r«"<T-x>-V.n.d,.,l,ll",,k"ICo„„nrr1v lv,n'.n,l. iirKKoD-kinaUM

Umlrw—Colonial Bank lin» -Credit Lyon.iaU l. vu» -Cretin I xonnaàa ^ w lection* made in all Dart» of the Dominion, and return» promptly
•F laeuea Circular Note» for TraxetWr» available in all part» of the remitted at lowest rates of exchange Commercial Letters of Credit and 

morid. Drafts on South Africa may he obtained at the Hark » Brain hea. Travellrm' Circular Letter» Isaeed. available in all parts of the World I
Published by It Wilson .sn.nn. st 111 St. Jus» 8LM. Bt-ndurd Cbsmbsrs, Mv
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